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you the right time
if we repair it
and we give a
year’s guarantee
with every job.
Cleulng - . $1.00
Mainspring 1.00
Both at one time 1.00
If our work isn*t satisfactory





Corner Klglitb St. «mt Central Ave.
Satisfying Soda
Our soda is made just right,
tastes just right, and the drink*
ing is followed by that satisfied
feeling. Bring in your thirst
and call for the antidote you have *
found most satisfactory. *
We also carry a full line of .
GUNTHER’S and ALLEGRET* •
Tl’S CONFECTIONERY.
S. A. MARTIN’S
* Drugs, Books sad Stationery ;
• Eighth and River Streets •
OTTAWA MAN ON TRIAL.
The trial of Sherman Wells lor mur
der was commenced in the circuit court
at EUendale. N. D., this week. A jury
was Impanelled the first day. The El
lendale Leader says there is much in*
tereit taken in the case and a large
number of witnesses are present Mrs.
Wells, mother of the defendant Is pre*
cent at the trial of her son. Frank M.
Nye, of Minneapolis, one of the leading
criminal lawyers of the northwest la
the principal attorney for the proseou*
lion, having been engaged by Sargent
county. Among the exhibits at the
trial are the skull of the murdered man
and the leg of a stove, which was found
under the dead man's body. In open-
ing the case the proMcutlon stated that
the body of Frank Carr was found un*
der the manure backing of a livery
barn of Forman, N. D., last April. The
body was terribly disfigured and man-
gled. Carr had been missed since the
18th of Novembor and suspicion rested
upon his former friend, Sherman Wells,
and the latter was arrested in Otta
wa county, Mich., by Deputy Sheriff
Hans Dykhuts. Ills alleged that the
murdered man had nearly $200 on his
person when killed and this, with his
watch and pen knife, were missing from
the body. The prosecution have the
watch and pen knife. The watch was
found in a pawnshop in Minncap3lis
where Wells had taken it. The knife
was found in the possession of a young
lady in Ottawa county, to whom Wells
had given it while here last winter.
Both articles have been properly iden-
tified. The case will be hard fought
and will continue several weeks.— G. H.
Tribune.
The price of Bread has
been raised to 5c a loaf,
i or 6 for 25 cents. : : :
KKr- Hutu fiilwy.





Corner of Monroe and Market Sts.
GRAND RAPIDS.
HE IS IN TO STAY.
State Ctaelrmaa DUkema l&lka of the
Govoraonhlp.
"I am in the race for governorand in
to stay. I am in solely upon my own
account, too, and without any combina-
tion or thought of aiding the candi-
dacy of any other man or interest4”
said State Chairman G. J. Diekema of
Holland this noon at the Pm^Jpd, and
he said It very earnestly. * •' 1
Mr. Diekema has not been about the
state much sinoe the adjournment of
the legislature and has not seen either
the governor or Meeere. Warner and
Stearns, bis rivals ter the gubernatorial
nomination. He hgl heard, however,
the aotion bf the legislature In killing lefac, tomorrow
PBUOLAMATIOIII \
Whereas the use of ex
sometimes carried on in a .
dangerous manner by a few _
and reckless persons who at
mentare unmindful of the d»«
human life and property, and.
Whereas such Improper dive
and noises are contrary to the tv"
good order of this city, and
by the ordinances therof, I, „
J. DeRoo, mayor of the olty of
do hereby issue warning, that
of exploeivesof any kind that
danger life or property, either
son of the nature of suohoespl
the ouartky used, will be pua
cording to law by tho proper _
this city. Attention la eapedally i
to the use of a oompound of chlotl*.
potash and sulphur which from Hi
ture is particularly dangerous.
The marshal and other police ^
of this city are hereby requested to
force the ordinance relating to thi
fenses referred to above.
„ „ Cornelius J. DeRoo, If
Holland, Mich., July 1, 1908.
NO TROUBLE TO SELL GOODS*
The willow-ware factory of Mr.
ser and Prof. J. H. Kleinbeksel the
not yot on u large scale, has provt
great succeHs. The firm has about'
acres sot out in willows and more i
age is added each spring. The yoqt
willows are sold while the larger #1
lows are worked up at the factory.
clothes hampers, peach picking bisko|
etc. The goods are shipped all ov
the country and the only trouble* 1$:
tilling the orders fast enough. Tbe^
pacity of the factory will gradually
increased and more hands odded.
C. W. KOOYERS D|AD.
Wm Among tho Old Sottlon of Villa
G. W. Kooyers, mention of whoee II
ness wasimade last week,dledftt hta h
in Fillmore township Friday even!
aged 84 years. Deceased came i
the Netherlands in *48 and non se
In Fillmore township where he 11
ever since. A son, H. J. Kooyers, i.
vires him. Attorney G. W. Kooyeif
a grandson of him. Deoeasod took
leading part in religious work and
an elder at the Ebeneser church,
funeral took place Afboday
Rev. Dr. Docker officiating,
was a large attendance ahowlng tho
spect in which he wm bold.
GAMES' GAUMC.
The Holland ball team will ba
Imsy for some time, If <
DR. JAMES 0. SCOTT
DENTIST.
33 Hast KIkI) h St.. - Holland, Micb.
All operations carefully and thoroughly
performed.
Hours, 8 to 13 a. m ; 1 to ft p. m.





HOURS - 8 to 12 a. m and 1 to 5 p. m.
Central ^^L0RS
DR. F. M. GILLESPIE,
DENTIST.
18 East Eighth St., Holland. Akh.
riSMT-CLXO* DBNTIOTXY
AND PRICES RIQHT.
Houm: 8:30 to 12 a. x.; 1:30 to 5:30 m.
Evenings by Appointment.
Ottawa Phone S.
off primary reform and he said: 4>The
voice of the people is stronger than that
of the legislature. The latter is simply
the creature of the people and the crea-
ture has no right to set itself up above
its creator.”
Mr. Diekema was much interested in
the report that his own gubernatorial
candidacy is intended chiefly to cut into
the Stearns strength in Western Michi-
gan and also that he has an alliance with
Congressman William Alden Smith.
He said emphatically: "lam a candi-
date for governor simply for myself aod
am not allied to anyone. Any combi-
nation such as is suggested would be
dishonorable and neither Mr. Smith nor
myself would be guilty of it. I am satis-
fied that Mr. Smith will be a candidate
for United States senator and that he
will be heard from, too, and I also feel
sure that Mr. Stearns will be in the
field for governor. I shall treat them
all fairly and simply ask that they do
the same for me.”— G. U. Press.
W. B. CHURCH, M. D.
Oflice, 27 West Eighth St.
Will answer day and night calls and








C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store
Holland. Micb.W W W$B w,
You feel omeao, cross, ugly down in
the mouth, nothing goes right. Bad
liver. Better take Rocky Mountain
Tea. Drives away the blues. 35 cents.
Haan Bros.
Go toC. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store
for your Fountain Pen, he has the larg-
est assortment in the city, at very low
figures.
EDUCATIONAL MEN WERE HERE.
On Friday evening last the state
board of education came to Holland to
look over the sites which could be pro-
cured for the proposed state normal.
The visitors with the committee on
sites and Dr. G. J. Kollen were driven
around to the various places. The so-
called Laarman and Marsilje places, es-
pecially the former, were greatly ad-
mired. The Diekema and Beckman
places were considered too inconvenient
for transportation facilities. After the
sites had been looked over, the party
went to Macatewa Park where a dinner
was served. Later a reception was bold
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Beach, East Twelfth street. The mat-
ter of location will be decided in about
five weeks. Many of the towns in West-
ern Michigan are trying to secure it.
played here with the LaiNetdeectfOhl-
eago, July 7 Ionia will play hero, July 9
the team plays at Ionia, on that *6th at
Shepherd, 11th at ML Pleasant, 12th
at Marion, 13th at Cadillac, 14th at Big
Rapids and on the 15th at Ionia. July
16th Ionia will play here again and
July 18 the Union Giants of Chicago
will be here.
SPRING LAKE POSTOFFICE ROBBED.
Burglars broke into the postoffice at
Spring Lake on Sunday morning early,
blew open the safe and secured several
hundred dollars in stamps and money.
A horse and buggy was taken from the
premises of Mulder Bros., and with
this they escaped. The noise of the ex
plosion was heard by several but it was
was not heeded. The rig with two men
in it was seen by a farmer at Nunica la-
ter that morning headed for Grand
Rapids.
GRAND HAVEN AND SPRING LAKE
HAVE OBJECTIONS.
The Muskegon, Grand Haven, Grand
Rapids interurban line is causing some
discontent at Grand Haven and Spring
Lake. It is all on account of the com-
pany charging ten cents fare between
Grand Haven and Spring Lake, a dis-
tance of scarcely two miles. It is said
that the fare from Fruitportto Grand
Haven is only 13 cents, though it is
nine miles pud the residents do not see
why thej should pay 10 cents for the
shorter distance.
DEAL IN REAL ESTATE.
B. L. Scott and J. H. Raven have
bought the McBride addition in the
southwest part of the city, consisting of
95 lots. Messrs. McBride, Beach and
Diekema owned the property. It will
be valuable residence property in a
short time.
r, JULY 3, 1903.
PERSONAL.
\ Mohr and family, East Eighth
lift, entertained Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
in of Grand Rapids this week.
Wolting of Zeeland was In town
llness Monday.
and Mrs. L. E Van Drezer, East
1 street entertained Mrs. W. Clark
?0 Jmlson of Duluth, Minn., this
The son is a student at the mill-
demy at Orchard Lake.
J. E. Murray has returned from
tte where she visited her sisters.
Geo. P. Hummer and daughter
»r niece Miss Kate Kan tors, sailed
ly for Europe to spend tho sum-
I Mabel Hayes, West Sixth street,
pprised by a party of her young
la a few evenings augo. Music,
land refreshments were on tho
from for the evening.
Bk Prakkon, the contractor, who
an confined to tho house for the
[three weeks, left Monday night
iicago and from there will go to
Hnacand Newberry, upper penin*
|wherc he will spend a few weeks
iperate. His brother John ac-
inied him.
f. J. H. Kleinbeksel was in Grand
i on business Monday,
try Landaal, West Ninth street,
l Grand Rapids on business Mon-
I. Marsilje and daughter Susie
|llting relatives in Milwaukee.
J Van Leeuwen, who has a posl-
rith Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett &
f Chicago, spent a week visiting
here.
tin Meengs of Jackson is visiting
ires and friends here.
L Raven conducted a jewelry sale
ikegon this week.
I. Marsilje was a visitor at the
’ teat Monday.
([tractor Wm. Rottechffer was in
i Rapids on business Monday.
^tin H. Koster, traveling for the
Irmof Geo. H. Semour & Co.,
I Rapids, called on the trade here
L’J. B. Nykerk, E. Dlmnent, S.
b and E. L. Norton are attending
ional Educational Association
j at Boston.
^J. W. Beardslee, Mrs.
kJ. WtJteariilee, Jf.,
Rev. Dr. H. E. Docker and family will
spend the summer at their summer
home on Macatevta Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mulder have
returned from California where they
spent the winter in hopes to improve
his health.
John Kolvoord, the well known Ham-
ilton miller, left Wednesday night for
a business trip to Chicago.
Mrs. J. A. Pieters of Fennville vis-
ited relatives here Wednesday.
Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore returned
Tuesday from a few days’ visit with
friends in Chicago.
Otto Breyman was in Grand Rapids
Wednesday.
E. Herald, Graves Place, was 73 years
old Wednesday.
Attorney Cbas. H. McBride was at
the county seat on business Wednes-
day.
OLIVE CHURCH DEDICATED.
On Sunday last the Methodists of
West Olive dedicated their new church,
a neat commodious building costing $2,-
000. Rev. Arthur Trott of this city
preached the sermon. Dr. John Gra-
ham, presiding elder of the Grand Rap-
ids district had charge of the matter to
raise funds and the church is free of
debt. The past jr is Rev. J. J. Phillips.
The church will seat fully 200.
ALLEGAN GREAT ON WOOL*
G. Stern & Co., have bought 40,000
pounds of wool in Otsego and three
teams have been drawing it to Allegan
this week. Drawing from Gobleviile
was stared today, where 20,000 pounds
were purchased.— Allegan Press.
NO. 25
in Vandersliiis
All our 10c and
DIMITIES
for
Next Monday at 9 o’clock we shall place on
sale our entire stock of 10c and 12^ Colored
Dimities for 6c a yd. This is just the time
that you need these goods, but we are bound to
clean out every piece. Not a piece held back—
they all go at one price, 6c a yd. Not a yard
sold before 9 o’clock.
Also
a line of 15c and 20c Dimities for
We are going to make the dull month of
July a busy month.
Also a line of cotton and wool Dress Plaid
for 4c a yard.
A line of fine 10c Embroideries to close at
6c a yard.
Remember our Walking Skirts to be closed









Rings, Scarf Pins, Lockets, Chains,
Charms, Fans, Toilet Sets,
Dress Sets, Manicure Sets,
Gold Pens, Ink Stands, Fine
China, Cut Glass, Jewel
Cases, Vases, Etc. Etc. Etc.
MUST REMOVE BOAT HOUSES
The West Michigan Furniture Co.
has notified owners of boat houses built
on property said to belong to the com-
pany, that they must be removed with-
in 30 days or they will be taken down.
The company explains that the insur-
ance companies insist that the rate of
insurance must be raised or the houses
removed. As the lumber yards and fac-
tory buildings are near the boat houses,
the position taken by the insurance
companies and the manufacturers is not
to be wondered at. Among those notl^
tied were Charles Harmon, Dr. H. Kre-
mers. Van Eyck Bros., C. J. De Roo.
Tyler Van Landegend, Wolverine Mo-
tor Works and a number of others.*
CHANCt TO DONATE.
If the citizens will raise $500 to pay
preliminary expenses, the Northwes-
tern Rowing Regatta can be secured
here, so stated F. J. Snite of Chicago, a
member of the Chicago Yacht Club who
was here this week.
HOLLAND 13. GREENVILLE 3-
The Holland team played at Green-
ville on Wet- nesday. The locals appar-
ently bad it all their own way as the
score resulted 13 to 3.
POULTRYMEN!
The Holland Poultry & Pet Stock
Association will meet at the usual place
Monday, July (i, at 7:30 p. m. All turn
out. Important business.
J. L. CONKEY, L. S. SPRIETSMA,
President. Secretary.
Do Your Eyes Trouble You?
J. F. Sumerlin, the leading optician
and ophthalmologist of Grand Rapids,
main office 103 Monroe street, will bo
at Haau Bros. drugstore, Holland, July
16, 17 and 18, 3 days only. Remember
I straighten eyes without operation,
stop those nervous headaches and give
you good* vision. I f your eyes are sore,,
tired or bluired, come and see me. Con-'
solution and examination free.
Yours for health and vision,23-26 J. F. SUMEKLIX.
We Will Kuy It llnek.
You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. We will refund your
money if you are not satisfied after
using it. It is everywhere admitted to
be most successful remedy in use for
bowel complaints and the only one that
never fails. It is pleasant, safe and re-
liable. For sale by W. C. Walsh, Hol-
land; Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
Pixine Veterinary Ointmentw A positive cure for Scratches, Grease Hoc!. Mud Fever
J and Hoof Rot. As a Gall Cure it is unexcelled,f A penetrating, soothing, absorbing, antiseptic. hcKW «
m ointment?, ̂that heals from beneath the surface, subduing inlia- i
mation and stimulating healthy granulation and not bv drying X
X and scabbing.. 25 and 50<j fier box at ' Y
Con. de Free’s Drug Store
^ V . i ( ' 4 .. .. 1 4?• Corner Eighth Street and Central Avenue.
ITS UP TO YOU!
n “ ful1 lino o' ORANGES, LEMONS, PIGS,
N,UTS' CANDIES, CIGARS
and lOBACCOS. Call and investigate. We will interest you.
Always welcome J





"90PKM, wtruttr Btocr, MtaHmstr
^iQ^LertptioD.M.Mpqryttr, or >1 P«
imdiiDowQ SIBiuon
Uwilid tlatti SquarfrorrRtKiyio
Uivt, tnd dit Empiror
Alrtady Pont*
Kowraa ll lui poll omci « noiinua,





ke profile, diagnTm, ipepTneailonl; and euteredTn tlmH? evwits, while the
ktlttate of coil of grading and gra»el* n,ana had thlrty-aevou, ami the Ui
Kan Ninth street from the qMtrf&ifctntee crews wore not familiar
^and utreet a>0 feet ewtward, course and laid not sir*
>OVedf!^ ri T nH ^ -iUn-UumW^v— 1»^ I
Thatatkffth^rrBe nrk iflcom*
leted^MadbenTVet «de tflpugb
ke ceSrejid ̂ ejmole BngthB said
krt or flna st^t be*
pvered with gravel of the kind used
A Fifteenth street, or of a
Auually as good as that used on Fntantf




Farewell Speech** Blade on Board!
lenaollem— ClaalnK FeetU





tr et, .. ...
aches, so spread that when finished,
rill be 12 Inches thick la the cenf
d ex-
f i it
pd six inches thick on thft lidis;
. That the whole of thd c8st Tan ---
nse of said work and improvement be
defrayed by special asseasnept upob
fee lot* apd lands or part* of loU and
lands abutting dpota raid part tit- Mid
•It 0i«kb;strwY proridcdtihoweveir,
kat the cost of improving street inter-
Actions on raid part of Mid East Ninth
iureet beMMSked •gtilwtjbe Ctyj Xif
Jolland. and paid ffom the Genpyl
 That the lots, lands and premises up*
which said special assessment shall
levied shall include all the lands,me nas, (>m,othi
« &Its and premises abutting ,art of Mid street, also the stree ------
^tlon where said East Ninth street in
srsects other ftrpetaj . or whl6h
kid lots, lands and premises as
kerein set forth, to be designated
pd to constitute a special stree
rict for the purpose of special
lent to defray the cost and exi
yading, graveling and otherwise 1m-
King said part of said East Ninth'
treet.in the manner, .hereinbefore set
krtb.lskidudUirltt to-be lenoivn jlod
ilgnated as the "East Ninth street
jcial street assessment district" in
ioo-w D;*:£ a
That on Tuesdav, the fourteenth day
f July, 1903, at 7:30 p. m., the common
ci| -
m
. mLj uw uawv vu aoiu <»oowpouiui
William O. Van Evck,
City Clerk.
«n UAM4IM. BanucsBir asd jb
KkamMaotnioAm v,
bay, ftap-7xiHld«< ’Jibe boots • opikwt
whij5h,.tbti raHh,
eighty (iernmn t touts took part in
other events. The closest cm
the one which attracted um
from tl»e Ceimans whs
petwe^iA tlic hi.rge kiunches. Ueu'
aiit Mnfttlh! In the keuirarge's luu
ifter the ttrst quarter of a n
adually increased his lend if
the lliiish he was one-elgld
mile ahead of the Snn Fraiu:
Inniirli. _ __ __
A|K»FOaKI> IMPKUYKMKNT OF LAKK
^ AN1I WATKKJITKIWTa ANP VAN% KAAI.TE AYKNI EHFKCl
A
Clrlllwi Bum lolo MmIId.
TJien wly^t w^s proh^hly a chilli
yacht whlclp was* running aMIqu
yelkd -• uidn'64U|lble ̂
he dl
tnngle<! the San tat
sign Steele lioth outsailed the tier!
Unit* in turning the murk buoys,
several second* on each turn.
crews
, Notice iBi
an oo ui ________ _
i caused to be made and depoqi
|lth the city clerk, for examination,
MMij ui*nvi oitixsutn nrovwai
°f WaUjr street from Lake street
ted the t’i




ip*‘ of iwrttonnl gifts to the of
commanding t>H> launches. En
Steele received a sliver cup. '*1
to him. Lieutenant Mustin and Mid-








minutes, and in a run of flftf
fhlcpwa W, - tfn^minlf^i^ f<
There was a long/fSAtb Mflii
IKW ch«llepi«gr/iillPP9i Alpai
cqprso'tMk'n fdireV^vHiti,
r^ticb.-laator Usm ..ShMDrflpcifi. .
3TMtoiiik ’W frfHitt1 bv^,l!
oj;;- :« a >-;»{ 7UL)lJj|t3




Miidrtd, tTune ̂ .-FottfteW
and fifty injun'tl iM-iw)ngfha^«bA#i{
tricatnl from 11m> wreck^tf'ia^DllfaB
train which ove: turiisd at rujkinin»<1|
er. Accordlhg to odlolal ipfntipi '
thirty riersomr were' killed ̂ «nir
others seriously injured.' Bfacy
latter will die. Of the 300 paflM
ftuai -ot slUW .i/s^r*
•io wo fiuoth ).1j tfi !j:
A xrj?/ sl.if . C
iH >i:T v«L Ctif: j.l;
allsj liolrsvs woY
..... .. .. amtt fd^h edj aoy
Lna-i '‘i .jC]'
^ai .j-iiw
do no(t' worjc miracieV, 'nur cure
^seiises, but we do cure many
r; rsxnit maftiSP » *
SSSS* ““rfit »*«**:« »— ««!escaped unhurt. : - • f,-/. .qifib
Tip train, Vhich was amppar*71
two engines aml^ixteCn cWclies,
crossing a bridge tvben d^ edtik)
between the engine* broha.' /
ond ooglne left the track and
lowed by tin* entire train, into
of the river. , ,r
The latest dt^i'ntehei ̂  fronf ffca-
gosra. near* which pfaTe^;,tbs cdWs*
troplie wcumMl. giY^vlhe- juimb*t of
*M* .nhietyji|q(l;thp:lojppyfk
WvD* t*6 BUjojrft-4 BtiA.’.o JO
Rome, June :kJ.— The popedBlMBM
Ww •TOtew.i-tsW11!
ft ' half. ' 11^ Wto- MjSy ̂  air
Immensely and’tmtkiHt ftffr rksntr*
Kniwui ui me viuet> piameu Dy DIuKCll
artd Yniide ftkihlrfts
|HH*ts of Hi*- vtutadej . WftfllllM
'tw*: ; °%r- 4u‘&W ReRcWd iprteY toed qyji ad
tiiuilrintr t ro*t AW ^ *
__ ______
MW ***** WFMW.fcthta; 1




’t, tihroiito io V) iitn 3di oJ
wmm&ti,
Ai M WUBt¥»i(^ iriftk^i
fcoKkdttai \\
'«H-1 odf ia I -'is
j/jao .J|^jsaadlM to .rnL ;
imi*)’!i a Wt :ai3
uosso; i i aJf
ck ;
- wumsm!








0 kec^r uenn wiroa mur iran tvhec
Also fdJOIOt ̂ Idd^if-iJiil^elji’
oles..,u Implements,, amongst wiii
are tire Peerless Plbws,1, Cham pi
HarMtvJ, Ajak CaltiVithrsi -best I
earth/- IThe fatnous iKrdufi.' riili
cultiyatprs pivot axle can also
^lii’dl? Vlgldlh a ‘nioin^iil
nicR^bilnieK and f»'6weft:3V;Repa
kept on hand. Binden twine, Stiji
dard and Manilla. Call and exa
ine our stock. We- buy for ca
a ifTTI i \| ojrfjn g o i^l‘ cfstfimji-
the llenln
J.'llV.l 4X Mm\ Streetvano^ HOLLAND,' MIC I.
hWH
i^EE'tohetber you take treatment or :
‘U,V; J ' '•
6 IS uTmli’ 1 to 4
.aaruiiiw.
PaoNES-Offlcc 441 : Residence 46U.
DHu L. CHASE,
OBTBOFBTHIC FHTB1C1XN.
_ i^Ji i • Mill:
! ."-l-d » joUuju: 7/ •:> T
ro,i ^ AbbkBaa mcBAiai sbuf^ -v.-a ! (
S3 ABf.'Pqnhra-dqsiriBf , any:- work idohe
M.-'ta -fnmierfy no-
««nW riarxDj. UtVrW-A cQip<r UIvjt
.¥§ .JfltfV'W. .W»iFd h..-; , :
i^aed wurbOTnflfrr-MIft'i rtfcip? Un
^4irej0feW«fnBtiit8t,yYr|e|iinu
 laaT .vniaioffrr'Tax- jU 7-jH • .'“fH-1 1]"- .,^1,., _ . rr . 'jlTJUA V.UJMlOUiV Tyjr  .‘ . V‘JU i -
- - . ( f , ----- Ili-w a&j ilad bacilcH 9d,T 1 i
wH,kln* ivv.-nt-wlia^w nMoflMiM^eroo .8tllUiat.
1I1DS FAUEWELL TO THE RAISl
Ninth street between Lake and garotte boxes. TU> Yankee win
ater streets, in the City of Holland, were the cruiser Chicago’s sailing
lursuant to grade and proftf ‘
opted by the common counc
Action with the proposed ,
ient, and to he established on mo oasis * , , . , . ..CT' ‘k®
id lands or parts of lots and lands, Chicago.
.butting on said parts of said streets,
xcept where the G R.. H. & L. M. R
tv. Co. has tracks on said streeets, in . « ,
fhich case Baid Rail wau f-n ehnji nay Pom Admlml Ootton— FrlnnOlj 8pe*y(>i>
uch prO|K)l'tio^T^(jf^5^yr3ftl/ 13 T J^chaAwl-^W. l>r.partln*. ••
irface betw^B ih4\jB&mi4d-la» J lit vLdiuMKm\*ir<>r William {me
•acks of said railway and eight inches'
in the outside *J -- —
ntire surface tmTHk^elh^arfa ̂ibvidud,1! ̂ umuuLxonoifcjwviK'flair m tnefiftp-
owever, .that the cost of improving tuins »md otHcers of ids squadron,
treet intersections on said part of said they would curry away with tliem
treets be assessedraarfLartrlhaTCitv^of CTitp^X||^-», jjy rr ^





S* coun„^. .... .. ..... ....
fioKCttoflar,
nadalde,: (BuhmI a, ^.fright iM^ag
the jwiwiigt^eie^^£whj(pi)j^ti
women. Four of, the latter were
iudoug the ‘ wofu^d. ’ ja-!;
9 lit $79 Cl >• ArJi^o’iiSC
. . Atwi ̂ rtn ABqc^Cro^.,
Tacoma, Wash., June ̂ —Mighty
hosts of army worms, in Vi j&flart-ol*
inmi ITiO'yanift wide <flnd-,ii(<irly three
liiiieg.long are- marching through Walla
Walla county,. The origin of llie wpgiqs,
which have never, been, s^-n here, lief
fore, Is not kttowfi, woWtng tropFani
vegetntldh : im* ‘betti^" denuded; The
worms are from* ode and a JiaJf to 'two
Inches kmg. audwn* Urqtgn aud./HRy,
like caterpillars. ,Tlw raiuli^rs , are- d.j t.i .
alar mod for their gunlen truck and.
(fib voiffl -.pi ho^aanA jn:v*A
sd^vatoT amodo#)
nt tiotioiihI .asg'jl j "i
3i4 dliw $idd asva.’q
;w aiooirjiu'. .o^-j t
diO.




91 -ia H JjJuJ GJJO
jujW„ Ith'e:sea's'6n'if)f 1W3.
. H»ve Hmd No Nagotfatlon*. ;d -..j,
' .St I^ti*rmiHt/'.lfu»tr JW.MSeffoL cp^lS .. fyjl-
toriny w^Brt.1 aihrtal.dw'jtfc.txall-
mom fsd; i.-xl •:
.afciaafl .
ns d
olland and paid ̂ Cm^go^^l1^
(essment shall be luviedf*halL iBclade
111 the private lot*,atiittCir5^rifliE
ibutting on said partsjof said stneets m
[be city oi Hojaiea*<8aco*aia®
ersections where »aid streets Intersect
he iKiped it woulu TJe enduring in
[inqi^g gig^Qlshlp betweei*
3^jttlffiilk’i»Wi0aiid the captain, ......... ... ..... ’the Cnlteu Miitft warships at n
rw]pk^^«>0iJi*Hty aiid United St
Ambassador Tower la the garden'1
Kicial assessmer
uarts of said streets in the manner
hereinbefore set forth, said district to
Jon Tuesday, July 14, 1 1)03, a? ftS 000® ^-1
. p. m.. the eninmor, /./vurw.ii ...m . ..... . ,., I thoupQ tho ep.n*r>ror Were ubouivL 1
an hour witnessing a display of ml
__ _____ 1 ________ la
- -T-te" rug-ini' U«t’^ on t>o»"ri
h'ft Kiel at 11:30 14. ,111. flying the efc.
yqj
- oii j uL-suay. .liny h. i uu.j t 7 ::w» oviock Pf. r , .r.^TT
I P- ««-, the common council will meet nt.i W?1} W Q WdW* *1»el fe mmm *m
irrMb-lierk,, orn^of® W^iofrf'udlrhiwl^lav j il
«iped dwrtft lrt- ^laiid^of-tlfe^.j ̂ ;oo ̂  ^335,^
-.Ojnve^aiatUkhittadBi^A ' ru ̂  'tw'' vaq
iO .Fittsbjiygi jAgie . ^.-Tj-^re jpt^ un-
....... . ..... .. ... ,, . . . . x,,...*,. o pobibg 7(!J
riiiii! FlrmlH’s hik tnCtory; J TV’flrtfttn j,i
MuiVW-li's -dwelllhg. H. B. fiutnetft’a
blueksmlth shop and B. RwlsKhtoffl'*
stable. The loss was $75:000.
' jo ' >»-CuOH-'tay 3-t,/c,v"00
Aiuerinui Salting Cotter Win*,
lileJ, June 30.— The United attttes
mms- v . -




.V /. « v+mmi,
Summer,-*
Wash Goods; nil
1 .ad ejuiiiA li.'jfl
‘-gftia,!!1. Il __
0- -.n 'i:**979-» rjcUaoo Ili-w one j j
jaudiiT ! -I
*1
. ...... .. ..... ...... f
•Til HG3 JJ A 6ob g'HUHT 7x 'J 0 l
.YfiJiy.on'.c -vioo stf f
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1 tn
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. -• - 7.3V, r - Goofart’Mfahv&Pfrrt -M-tt-r; t
kao erif afllbiaDaotl^tripewatia
suxzMmeMmes S i
l;i a:-, a joa sad baa
toctaW ataaoM (fVihoDodvQpodK Apptbj....
'iluH
ROYAL
rf ; jus: «aw f bao v. .J a >
will be at bm>i bn ru - jd urin g,
‘H^A^O^iRqg GHA. H3VAH
»ass®
, ZL7Z~Z - ' - 21 ̂ oli aadnuid;:!: jlviqaJ!
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^osaiupoa had 10^^^ nfa
oil al diuJAUlym edt lo JOif-w adi
' 'id ^o
c8-.{* Tj-^aoifi =: sk
v,';? -jlfn odT .avifAlirJ)
j y.v bafi :• '• [oo;r 9 J Ijodresl'. Belts,*
Li q:; U.oiJi J9emr!d-ah'1qa iBd -yiul i
i a! a l doom urn aoiea • A iK *
o'daijcr/g n7/o tlS iBdi noq-jr edi j
. icj oi\u -'dobsont-rn' si v
"7- naiv-TT ai d^nriis 2JiB 3f8 or;.? 1
- wratMripiili-ifl i rniHj
U' : A OIBUU77 :niCJ;- iTiu'.O
_ jvl.aoitfldiima oi/- all
at
biuow
dfirnS .nM vjdfLa bac i'daion-, •-if.
ij ai/i I l. lo vjliuu od 5fr/ow II j-.-cn
ad f.iw djicna tM lad; b*:
AtWffiiHH ,aa
daooibblW 612
31 2 * .X'tfif/’. baa vo'sc'jH lo *1911100
'8CIfiA;i cv.;.;i;>
i'-^t-A.f Oitadqma M. 
n'n< .0 <mx .HU
.1011/30
Putten




9C •:M s&U aM -
l- lS3i; Uada I .voaiavoij ioI 'b-o3 ] T-naaM ctHwa nutvi
'.adt udl ilea vlqiul-i 6ua ̂ itia! l;-n ’• ,m 'I ̂  I oau is a 2f 01 -.












The ' fifi^ re^fstlM-cM ̂ Perch or on !
stallion









• *. y* <* v .•
' • tni Hlnlpp,VH.MX-.iVU *lu,-n:> A.i.'s.- d' •* our ?>-
• . Vt '.kr Ue fii.in Ahtp« were yi**- } Adri-vlfta G'itfc iM.wtjg*,
JunciG, 1003. »l-"u t I* v it- the flr*i ii*v* inti ,-v.n— -r* - *mi. ic vvs iv nr-Ai uiue uua many »»?utr nwuri'Mfgad nua P4<n»*««.
M«*atgi*Mf*ry. Al*., June 20.— A.
I — — — •• — —
(:. j f: I SttlJp*: Ofl--' i VPV ® “i!^4 ̂w ' wfo4.^,:U «,L
« ________  aM Garwaa itidp* nl«ti&g ,u<d*+* U> * : Afc*ff «**? mpm*** * <4*
toy Catto-
Here's a 0 nance to get a nice pMicc of
224 acres, house and barn, good wat-if.' , ,
orchard v! apple, cherry, pear, «iB!
aid grapew. Lohai^fi jiiat wross swr.h Bar tsof
ally limits, iu Ailcgaa cooufy. Fine





Groga.n, a deputy sheriff of (Boot-
water, Ala., hfta Veen tT<W|ht hero by
a deputy United State* m«r*frtl
eharged wilh asatating la hvlSUig ]$m-
ran Pearson, a uogrew, ia a cnn4itl*a«f








will be at m.y barns for the soasou
of h>03. '
Terms— $10 .to insure (King HI).^ ;•< . (Prince),
 Color of hones-- -black.;  e • 7 t
Horws are throe years old,
i J f * I! i . •< 7 ' 7*3 ‘n
• : • •' *•'«> ' *sr'- Up *%***++i . ..,•**j •’••• L- 1 T '; ' '/ j 1 • lit tM-i- ..  ; >.:w»c in Weslt
jMichigati, both iu u/u.:t ami jrolting breeds.' Farmers,
you are after quality and gold !561xin^hWfeesVtif»lme to
Pioneer Stock 5 arm. Tei,uwt 4'ifa£oaai>ie/>ft**#4ij94i4aai
JOHN SCHtPPER, Proprietor, Y
Fillmore, Mich.
norhvatw) I.nt In 7bM«p«I rorSitU,
j vriU fipU my hpq/jC ahd lot ifcVeid
on Wcit Miiln aftvotiil Z^. iand, For
A'i a : j.iVuiva V‘“
, . f .. .l t o wouv'ittBi swenun 'Zi^ ' na. • -,ifor I * LEONARO Y«j D£VRIC3
, HERMAN WALTERS' ' . ’ l lanal. • . i.tf. ?ti . VI'1 •& n -3 i.r.juHoadafao
FonrUtin iami of HtUandl I *^5’1 'S’l* : :'J 7/4 V-f O.T.im, »* ilw Veen Ll*»k.
I
'(y*U»fUqr u»g ̂ Y*' wwril Of 1.* Of’ej* tAi* ft 4*m- i*J On *3 CiTTnin* 11«) ,rciir.W*«Md'»ib BL {I
1 swar;-. .
.
^TATi: 1 M1' MUMIIUA N , I’orNTr or (>ttawa.j»^
(Jonnly '>r (jiiitwn, iioUleii hi ihi- Prn 'Uli) (•Iiicij.
In tlu! city »r ln\Frtl«\ ••mini.v. on
WcdmKtoy, On; u’iili diij-, nf .luiie. In tho year
oni'tlioii'Hiiil ni:ii' limii>K<l iuhI thpr.
I’roMSiil, HOwWrd I*. Kirby, MirflbvJ.r I’robme.
hi Oil1 umtl'T of Om entftUi ot •1»n Klokns lieu-
kjanit. ik'ci'H^wd.
'Aboltle Houkoma havfnn tiled in said, cdgM
rev. 1*0
iAU&£fl&£fi££Uia
asssMBaisuavwl •  «»>**>*.• *££L
c snxtumg 'y.r^.?lsgg.*3^a!
cium iiL' iiiiumiuu in iiniimiu, nun iimi uii-, ny;
imnistnitlon of H%id fMBtu be KtAntcd (o fleiUb
Ayilynm or KoninivrSchaililoleo. ' ‘ • '
It In Ordered, That Monday tho !Mth day of
July A. 1), IMW. ut ten o'clock In tbu forawM/ij
unsaid probate offlbe, he and 1r hereby \tMMiftlwd
li^T hearinx nald iietltlon*. * -‘oj.hm
fit In Further Ordered, That.. nubile , notWIt
tbbreof lie xiven by publication hffi'iopfWilm
(Mter tor three micmdve week* urcrtMftWi MIMI
thteiof lieartnu. In the Ottawa OouhlM 'JldtMUP
|W|<br |irlnb-d and vlrculuted iW wfld cbUtilt.7'-
w ;. t-i-i • o Kfnv.umfioiwtyVi'^^
(A true copy, AIM )•. . 4hAw of Probate.
LiFannv UliKlkiKiS, PfbWMkOTK. , Sl-S1}.,






Soflce it hereby.glven. that totVoWOTHfi
Ifrdhaie (Jottrt tor tbo CoMbf (MUMacWiM*
ofiiha Ilith day. of June, A. U. ! OT.'iHK’*tpnlWw
from that date were allowed for creditor!) U»*|»
aent their claim* aKalnti the kUm of hue Aj
Martin, late of tiOTMiO^^taaMed. and that
all creditor* of^,4W^ iW wijdred to
pEMivui their clalmt to tald Probate. Court, 7||









Beginning June 12 tlie sUtamers
Puritan, Argo;and Soo City .will
run on the^fol losing suitiidule: .
Leave Holland daily at <.) a: ip.
and ! p. m. j
'Taasffiar*
Leave Ottawa Beach daily at 10
.U;4U and 11.15 p.-aa.-
STATE1 HAPPENINGS A.SC3&B]
mi mrimr-.wmtti’ irr ym
lute, then Kmdtinlly cull out the poor
•h. 1 hnvo mixed half any fl*Mk and
r&y» wdcct thi? <k|U4ibr,ih«ii’! 3K TO A
SrSSSlpWfc?
nu|.«i%li»4 WMAftr In' iwW»*WMl»WMiK»*» W--A
aflncnicnt If a law tly IfMiM'i'W boelaO) dlrekbUollowed
<y aiv pm&d«5i'' iSa'lv aD* i^ire*-ponoah(*<^Aaaj'3Ui8r]th*' Imirrlage
ntx. If plKeonx arc allowed their lib*
y It coats idannt .# (&1& .tfl!tiili|y:»
lab to four weeks old, but If (vnttned
will more th^.^ps^/iJ*^;.
ms nn* not ilextmctiv’e to crops nne
a tlaey are 9»M|»|)elkd tp. bnqt their,
id. Well W Wwfx' nA^r dbxtroy
dJlydhl^ilIX^ HhcitikaijitdiUaflia for
Plier, but I have one and keep It >,<mnK alid *^M>art had
II tllhsl. If you have i>lenty of .ents^ laouae fumlxhed, and traneportl
Ice M-nr noTTiiTi-xt tls* f«*d uuartere. ready ̂ or a lirlibil lour ot tbe eat 'is




in 8t Paul's EpWfeepalq church,
hbenl pnhtiwlied iildtftfdlASy. Miss A(
•kiakun^wm Mh».hMft;bl honor
twtoftBtf ©anen








im 'Maim tom imwIm^
r — 47fiwbet»m enAMf guieotqhbM
(aMWinssle.taMtxqiair An>ttll>stt«ssiisi<4!
J o^UkUD of hba wo!! .oso nwo








^ ----- iMototbsepsafidifie tsolimsl cl
> +tcm and Khnt.oisda tottows* .nU
.! ^IrVotMI HhostxaUrugulniMUwlf mH
flfcftliluwodrthHtz ahtBsetC fkxsR^unS
m Moarwitr «al da to all*
lit actfcoLw Mini a TWI kepi
rimtkhddiwddsr hidiliMC ttbos
wUteuatnn,twi» wif Ataodbuc
IfdaMint ttav. tniittiPvtheataMi kit.h I te
Mck elft (JssAowL t
«|t of bNblju**rhM
IhiwlCdiB (laquMid 
as, millet ami lmckwhr^t,t.W ̂
kcftnttrijM# ioih* foeis so dixpoecil. A Cm* of Horn* and CMlikV*2 1 w ^
4U40.
smw*mno*Thefcu
J. H. GRAHAM,, Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
J^S. MORTON,
od: , Sec'y andTreas.
FRED ZALSMAN, Local Agent:
Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash
Avenue.
TylerVaoMogenil
49 West Eighth St., Holland.
; • ihon| No.
Fcnovillc
TB^^.b .L
•ir><J ooiodo omoe zml
Thi§c!f6ted will^hiake
the stand at Holland each
Monday, Tuesday andJWed
nesday of every \Vte'
.000, £6 of u01; moil
the season of 1903.
w
J. HJielinkma aYr. aaHI
No. ,,18 W. 9th. St.
Both Phefncs No. 13.
^ ^ ' Stip^ thil cilii uni) cJighl ' :
Cherry Coujh Syrup. Try 'a 'bottle" ____ ___ __
For sale by Haan Brothers, Druggists, value and effectfor sale by Haan Brc
c.^V,Wtl1 8tPt;
Kooal wentwy. ______ _______________ ______
if is nlwiljv im*rJWt^t8J«W ^n a
nre-)iaS*uof
Mur wti'ks, nltlinuRh oftentimes
do at thns*. To pmpare tlF
rket IJimsI from the mouth np<l
an to the crown of the head, _
ioIiI water to plump them and re-
•e the heat, wash and tie in hunches
hnv.
iult Avim iVvjun,^ [iff
sdiitT Miss THKliisoiris
penoranrolntM
tilve Them Roomy Coop*.
any people do not think Im>w quick*
‘“I hlckens dnulde in size and then in a
* weeks doutjrrtgstoe






bwianxe of the protest made by
9 s  uiiiiinwr. Ain’ .tuuu* 1
pie had iss.ii keeping company for
eriil niontJiH.n ml were apparently niU
iff>U'0‘, SlftflM’.vJIOTv’a consultatl
and deidded to. postpone' their uniono air j iwn a,,,! decided ta stpone
•usdemi "i ysriTi.jjjtiB «xfom\ ^aiitiw vijonia
they arouse*! to a realization that ' «, m»v..v ̂ ___ vuia*.cto» g^isShaaraiweutcd to
marriedcrowded. A mooting coop six feet IIinr|
by thr«.j;^^rj«^ tJv+Tt ̂  ______________
ar feet of moat room, sufficient for Wj.,...- ̂  ut Mt-ihonsL
Mytlve puUeteo-R
rty or hfty pnifera up to lay^ hllt flllt hur -lu - nu.for fort  flhypul S p* y-
gmwn) nqd^hfmpeglectf fth gtve:
i additional "room late? tins only*
.0
•If to blame If tbertw^ybtaW
tber do not do aft Velf ns -they
ht to da CqipfortAb^e SlefpiD^quafk
are a newslify If Ve wnht the
x ^ to grow. Jw- to^tn^^lgoreMpr
l^jers.-A. F. Hmatfcr ̂
Proflt ta Pmifewui
Ornamental species are, attracting.
QM^e notice of late oh account of the
Improved demand for such stock for
pOtks and countfry eatstes. One of the
•bowy exhlbitiat th« last Bootoa
ry show wwof pTafowla by Otws1
farms, Whltnoy’a Point, N.
endorf,, jvhleh provap .tp have beer,
ruaawaj/ j nurtiuli tTks young con]
stole away-to Wtodsoi. Ont, Tht
•day night iad^Wnirrtod. Then
crossed to Detroit^ telegraphed tl
^areata of -tltol&aarriBge, saying
were going to Cleveland on a Ur
trip and atklajfthe j^ktentaHtfiMi
The parents say they had nbi,obJT_
tion to the marriage. The couple buff
v ----- for a year, but It wkkv
would not wed unftt
gmom is an emplo
in the Bell Telephone company’s i
tlc«*, of which his father is manager
))})
yjJ ai-i
.• gaOl.;c sV‘JIUii'1 D-ii l-'V.,
• biioodi siowk aV noatoir.- '
X. The illuatation U^wlth repreoeota
one of the .mosMkowyiOf tho peacocks.
»^tkoA«me ga tftrtwo. and
demand for .brsodlag . stock being fully
equal to the auppiy -American Cultl-^ / : . .
I UbCjee
Wlstorf.
iinm laudedThe much ded poultry tonic. Doug*
lis mixture, husSeen proved by sclen*
tide .teats to bo valueless as a tonic or
In any other way.' The theory that the. half ounev of sulphuric add is nevessa-
inquire for terms, of ^ to hold the sulphur of Iron In sus-
pension Is not correct In an editorial
recently the Fanners' Gazette gives the
pro|>ortl(mn ns «H) pound copjierns,
half an ounce of sulphuric add and a
gnlJon erf water, whereas the correct
formula Is half a pound of copperas,
two ounces of sulphuric add and two
gallons of water.— Farm and Ranch.
united tl
was presef
hut not. her sinter or mother. A
ot Tbo were pi
c..',
qMM topryljgtn Fall to Cfcaag*
h fitge J^f^ttepiOBentattfi




of sight when her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. W. W. Hicks went to a recep-
tion. Wien Mr. and Mrs. Hicks re-
turned borne they found r waiting them
a note signed, by Ella and by young
Jesse Htriugham, wnveylng the Infor-
mation that the couple had gone to
Chiirlotth to tie married and would not
return for a week. '
Attack bj B*M aM a Bad Fall.
Kuhimuzoo.Mkh.. . June 2tl.--Thoroai.
E. Mars, of Berrien Center, was saw-
ing a limb off a fruit tree when he
was attacked by a swarm’ of bees.
He pitched headforemost from the lad-
der, failing fifteen or twenty -feet -.He
was injured Internally, bis hip, yras
fractured, and he sustained severe,
bruises. As he Is 74 years ; old, there
is fear that his Injuries wljl bp7fa^
^IM4 H*t Hmt tk* TvOt*. .
Ponth»c,„Wch./l.Jiwe '27.,- Hgu^y,
Dear,.^iged 70, a farmer, .living a. half
mile northeast of Orion, was struck
and instantly killed by a 'p^Mehger
car mi tltb Dbtrolt I'nltad railway.- Me
^os wpiklng ob (be tracks, and being
ottgbtty. .denf, aid. not bead, the .ear.
Hys.had.heeu * JUfe-long resident.,
Orion and Usd many friends. ,
Why KUUttOtt 09^ » OMMew - ,
. Fort Huron, Mich., June ,«L - A
Judgment for. 25 cents waa lehderqd by
Judge Imwlif favor of Fred fc^Dlbn
against the Rapid railway.' Elliott was
evict* . fmiu a car and sued for $10,-
0l)Ut 'J’Ue court I10W that lie hud suf-
feral no. inconvenience, and awprdod
25 cynts, tin* sum he had overpaid for
his faro.
Child R*U Horphlne TahUto.
Bay City. Mich., June 29.— Jamea
Chirk, aged 2 years, of Atlantic street
fouiitl morphine tables on the street
mid in Ills muthiT’s room. He ate sev-
eral and tiled before Dr. Jones ar-
rived.
Iron In E***.
Ap Italian autliority duds that when
hens are fed on food containing a large
percentage of Iron the eggs also reveal
tlie presence of Iron In the very diges-
tible form of the albuminate. Such
eggs exert a tonic effect on persons
who eat them. The case illustrates the
The best preparation for the colds and a11 eggs »»re not alike by any
coughs that prevail is the Tar, Pine and means and that, according to the food
fed, they may vary greatly In dletic
I CUH
Spring Lak* PnrioOlo* Itoblwd.
Spring l.'ike, .Mich, June 2P.—The
postollice at this place was burgiiirlzed.
The safe was enicked and the bur-
glars secured several hundred' ’dMlare
in cash and stamps.
Doherty Think* Hu Hu Bod Enough.
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 20. —
Senator Doherty, of Clare, has written
frends in this city that be will make
no attempt to be re-elected. He Hdntry
he has had enough.
oil' (•* 0C*T v.’l (;WC
ojJodod; we • rjolJni
imo i*c ibvtm
MJ fci it? 'L 0: f>3
y~u‘:-3bnl r^Xci-Si
nf hjdfiz
| ifltor ritio.'Wuh- axittiai)ltwdrpl|»n**dwiil
Itlailaliiliiiiien.v TbULtreiMl to-tbw.t^ti
Infti 4hei HfalrH'.juil -tta* vburglbrb
d -With tlHdr sWag.rVJt ail.hap*
.’ftorqulokiy thqb-.Tbompttm did
Wdl wake. tip In time to' go Ou tlie tun
ffiltdiloe Mf Ids chufii./.M? irn. :-i*j
wiUi. .'S.fjf'd
ml JiTTfiv; rod Y nvsol) c
6V .WWfyte a Vm!









Bttf » -ref iiSbil.o The*' 'W?
ItoMAWt ft ^kfit^tfWt'iudhitnif.-- W-*
Md *he: went 'sbutli. -' • ^ f
WlWbto jMbhttKi 4h<* AfoMli
(W?,*of<.I 'nkin, fifWT^ banking Kioto*;
llWt thlif W^lnlldflebS' AnriThaiV'^
tfidwed" it gtiM, whd'Hhe HuectM«d ̂
getting 13040 onf if- ^lal^fk'tee
she ‘B.iy XJIty It was
f'thfltf'«ie'ChR:k was Hvbt'fhleis,
t’urittl; nfti*Fth«rnrMBti 'Hvh'TMffl
__ni* ptiltto ’lbafn by t^leto^hfhgf
Albhity thaP'ttto check1 ©as ^jidiTecttyf0$ -f'-'- oiij 1:1. 'ri nwe
wo - > •': r- ..ij-*;
t. ) *a«toto Btow Cp4i>y*bl»f. ̂
Battle Creek, Mlclv,, June 2p.—lDv«h
dHtlon sjiows that there was jio plot
to. Wow up the. Adventist sanatorium
bating here on the . date. of tho dedl-
fMjbU- The burning of the barn and
tjto assert km that the lire was of in-
ObpUary nature gave- currency -to the
•tjiry of u dynamite plot. ,Tbe bam
ttrnlng was in all probability the
Uflgihot a drunken traipiv white othea
• Pasrilkl* Barto4 AUV»T*m« A«w '
Bt J6hOS, Mldh., June 30]— Mrs^tiuey
CulVW, of Ratb toMmship. burial fifty-
seven years ago', Is now believed to
Have beeti burled alive. Parties from
near Owosso, who refu^ed to give their
names, but claiming * retettonsfilp ‘to
MrA Culver, got a remdval jWfmtt and
Athumed the remiritis from ah isolated
grave near the Certtre fichoAl house, and
reburied in Rose cenietery. TliC skele-
ton1 tvns foimd f.-te^' downward; - :r! .'-r4 — — — r ;1
. *n> “•« ter Trial.
¥aW Mcknight,, >yli,o waH.nm^ti jl on
nnd.hiter, ncrording to I’rogc.
^utlug, Attorney Suiith, confessi-d ..to
blih that she ppl^ngd . her . brother^
John Murphx and bis wife and baby,
SMXSSSS
the next term of the, circuit ..cyu^t,
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Stl!*BI*VM JklcmibsepMS Flksrf-t
Grond'-Rapids, -•Mtch,. June vie.
Etevas-'latodiikbeperff^wbowi licenses
bad boahiwfihiwl. by Alder ihas Hilton^
«nd*'ttae jReSnsh; ivunUttoe, ahdi 'irbd
coottomO in bostteSs lietidkig-Aiqj^teJ
wecSr dtepMed 4f • before ’Judgw-'Keww
boa fc (be rBut>ezlor OTurL 'vllu.‘/'i j udge
impMMdbMrryi: fines and adtotftlstort*
skrtri rtttfkeaju.'nio fine* vartoii-froa
9120 to |25 and costs. voilonM t&voIO
..'*/ fritoM Roto* Ar* Illffher. .....
Ghartotto, -Alteh,. Juno 29.— The Ka*
ton (uounty ;Tojcpb4>nv company tsis
rutaod |ts rates vli r«*sW«h U service to
$10 a mouth, the former ruti* Ixdng
$9. The Ik'Jl romiNiny rtlll holds its
rate at $12. No cliunge will tie made
in rates for business honocs. Tiro
change will take efftnl July 1.
Oh* (tot* and Atwolnt* Dmwm,
Pontiac, Mich.; June 2(i.— Iii the case
Of Mhry H. against Edgar C. Poppeton.
the attorneys for the parties agreed
as to the a f non fit of alimony to tie-'
paid by the dctondnnt, and the court
gran titl the comphilnaht a decree of
absolute divorce on the ground of
cruelty,"' * i i -c- ii
' -v !: i-^Hrfrr-eoifiod Tijlnol
lto*tb of G*o. Wlttdogton, v:rrr„
Jackson. Mich., Junp„ ;KJ.-t9G«nscah
W. H. Withiugttm Is .dead ttlti-r ijp.
illness of some weeks, aged 38 years.
He wur.u veteran -of the chll war, hav-4
ing been first made colonal in the Sev-
enteenth Michigan Infantry and la tar
brigadier general.
• ,Unfi odi \c
.... -r- — — -I- - ----- -
<yKmOt>QOO(KH)IWHKi(HMH>CKHKI^O(HHIOp() l H HHIQOOOOOiV K lllO( >CM MS II KKlQimooi ibisWwkWliWSlli
. *t~ ’ , i.-'. ; •  ” T,oo..n:.r':'-‘o,5'
*• 1 .  . \ OVS -eOitl
0C hit.1






jil-r..' L ii IOC el ! i
flv; },* .ij,'; Davpu WANT A CEMENT WALK LAID ? ........ - .
if 60, we Clin do the work anti do it rig^t. i Our walks will' flot oribk all (o‘plM«#
and bc spmled. ypu wilUpq. money bycalllng on us. We wlirtake'cbntricto
for any amount of walk- Lijt us flgure.wlth^ ytm. j t .i- •
ALL OUR WALK!* ARE Ol'ARANTEER.
Any rcpnrti jitarfod bjl .our competitors that bur materiaf' ts ndt fictedV is
simply done for *pUe. >1 mJ •. .'O- d3 MAeeU adJ qolevsc
R Oosting & Sons,
.2R3^8/APT STA-ea JA3F C7j: , • i • ',i •• : ,« ‘,IH : ?*>
, . . , 492 West Twelfth Street, Hallwjd. ,








• * r. ^Cl.
Goods
_\Vise and frugal buyers .will. not miss ; tius-. opportunity to.
secure an early choice from our new stodk of Spring and Som- *|
mer Suitings. =H -onoct ... .ad
s , ; ijV r cc-:;. . i-e i t aoiJa aolja-tsed's mifl! ao o?
. .. Fancjvcassimom. warranted pure wo^lf^chSqV ̂attetns 1
1 'wr^lori-iigs. ail-maddHifter the.aew)eiisVp s models, f ^ j
‘.so: bsib -fid ]«•
vc soo- or o: «;
:v. };. ;fi - ;tfy ii 'r:
:'t&* aevfii'ilw i,cu:-4 on :sdi fisbl ist
-v. . a.-. - ^flic.'E rfiaodl :Ci • L ^ ix: •x- ;or 2:
iPlaiiv and hwov’dlKiot*, neat effects in stripes, plAid®;i
and cheeks,1 'l^ht' and dark colorings, fine serge afld- halldfi^
linings,





Fancy unfinished worsteds, big variety pf snipes- an'ij !
^cheeks, best 'serge ami Itaiian* linings, finest . specimens pf - ,
tailoring,' • • ; y-.-.,
$15
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•rtf U (Mm iMltMjr VrtlM.
HjirophobU, AdUoiM duo to looevt*
Uttol with tho aoltvo of o rabid uIboI,
U oovla oay mum « ajth m wm ter- ^
bran ohown thtt fully ninety per coot
ooo be lived If the wound Udlilnfectod
within twenty four houn. The toouer
the oeuterliatlon tekM piece the better.
At ill event* It ihould never be omit-
ted. The next thing tobe done lato
Mnd the peroou to e PMteur iMtltute
for vtootuetloo. In this method the
iplMloordofe rabbit, which died In
ill deye of the dltotM, Is tnhen and el-
lowed to dry for different periods of
time. When the poraon Is treated for
the ant time, he roMtvM an Injeetloo
with a oord which hM been drylny for
fourtMn days. Soon after, he reoelvM
e— of the llth, Ittbi Iltb and soon. In
this way It Is possible to prevent the
Aastalod'Wora, only about
sawGCTaas
pir cent by Puteur treatment So
strictly spMklnf, under proper care
only about one out every 400 persons
bitten by mad animals die of the dls-
ease. V^iHww '
Owing to the muullng of dogs In
England and Wales there have been no
deaths of hydrophobia for the past two
years in these countries. Tne same is
possible In the United States.
The local board of health has full
power to make regulations which, when
published, have the force of law. The
violation of such a law Is a misdemean-
or. There Is, however, no need of such
laws unless they are strictly enforced
when made. When such a law is pass-
sed it Is a citizen's plain duty to obey it
without a second notice of some officer.
Every dog possessor can (accomplish an
act of citizenship by muzzling his dog
at the small expense of twenty-five
cents.
Persons bitten by any animal suspec-
ted of being rabid should go at once to
the Hygelnlc Laboratory of the Uni-
versity mf Michigan, at Ann Arbor,
where they will be treated ''free of




Did yon ever atop to toll
portion of her keeping * _
fertUlacyf From each g«i of
I gather each week a * " ~
of dropplnge-that li,
per year for fifty bene, er a
aboahetperheo. ThJa timber
plagf la well worth 16 mMk'
eett for that In ahacet any __
heed, er if yon satoe
it ls worth more than tfcaf'fir!
own use. Now add to thle thfff
of drepplngi In Htter.WHch
M?ed; and we have at leait 9 i
ntire, or M cento pm* bmi eatin
Aliening that It coots gi to' .
hen a ymt, cor hen hao. pall nr
ly cMhM of her.hMMi
tortUtoir on mnth. What __
ithefann wtUiethhil
itony Lake Summer School
OCEANA COUNTY MICH. ‘
K OEOBGE A. L&CKE, Pb. D., University of Chicsiro, President.
1 ^ BON. DELOS PALL, Superloton.l-M Xonutii Woi K
marly euppoeed. It lee definite dlfeam
dne to e very definite eenee. It iff Jote
spinal oord and nerves, end
frefore, e disease of the nervous
The dog li the mMt impor-
tant animal by wbloh the disease is
transmitted. Fully ninety per cent of
all oases of rabies are due to inoculation
with the saliva of rabid dogs. Of the
other animals the cat, horse, cattle,
wolf, fox, etc., make up the remaining
ten per cent or thereabouts.
The saliva whereby the animal con-
fers ithe disease may be introduced
through the bite of the animal, or it
may oome in contact with an ab'ased
surface. For instance, a cow or horse
aeed not bite but the saliva from such
animals may oome in contact with the
ends of nerves in a place where the skin
is removed, and rabies may thus result.
It is not a disease of the blood and even
if the Mllva of mad animals should be
carried through the body by the blood
it may not affect the person for the
simple reason that it did not come In
contact with the nerves.
It is a favorite idea wito some that
dogs develop the disease through lack of
water during the hot season or that the
confinement of the animal may bring it
about The fact is that no one has ever
been able to demonstrote a single case
of rabies due to these supposrd causes.
The disease Is not spontaneous. It
does not develop in a person without
having been transmitted by some other
person or animal. The transmission
from animal to animal is necessary to
the maintenance of the disease. The
cause of the disease, whatever it may
be, is easily destroyed outside of the
body. It cannot live in the air, nor
can it stand a high temperature. If
the saliva of a rabid dog oomes in con-
Met with the skin the disease is not
likely to develop. It is necesarry that
it touches the ends of the nerves before
the disease develops.
Hydrophobia prevails through all
the months of the year. The idea that
it it a disease merely of tbc hot months
il'tlllacious. It is usually as common
in January as in July or August. There
fiMy forever, be a slight increa«e dur-
ing the summer mouths, due to the
outdoor life that men and animals lead.
The bite of a mad animu' is not al-
ways dangerous and every animal bit-
ten by a road dog wlH not contract the
disease. In roan only about one out of J Diekema, lots 21 and 30, Bosnian's
the five develop the disease as a result add, West Michigan Park, $1,500.
of the bites of rabid animals. This is Polly M. Sutton to Coogregafonal
due ‘n various causes, among which are church society, lot 38, Southwestern
A SCHOOL OF METHObS AND FIELD
work, Making a specialty of physi-
OGRAPHY. GEOGRAPHY, GEOLOGY, BOT-
ANY AND ZOOLOGY.
Tbe eummer term of 1903 commences JULY 6th
anfi continues for SIX WEEKS, dosing with two
weeks' institute work under the charge of Hon.
Delos Fall and Hon. H. R. Pattengill.
INSTRUCTORS from the lefiditfg WESTERN
UNIVERSITIES 4 , ____
BOATING, BATHING iai FISHING unsur-
b«V ’. 1 !
Timothy mm, pvrbu. i
i?*T mirt
Several Scholarships
offered, for. wQrlc ̂t; the school.
irwo::::::.:::::::
.. ........... % ...... ...







John J. Rutgers, Register of Deeds.
Thomas E Wykes and wife to Corne-
lia Liesveld, lot 33 and pt lot 32, Maca-
tawa Park Grove, $1,200.
Millard F Walling and wife to Polly
Maria Sutton, lot IS, Middleburg plat,
Lamont, $550.
John F Dole and wife to D A Lane,
pt lot 192, Grand Haven, $900.
Adrian R Bosnian and wife to Gerrit
Bruese, pt lot 9, block 53, Holland. $3,-
250.
Gerrit Bhisse to Adrian B Bosmau,
pt sc i sw 1 sec 1«, tp Zeeland, $2,500.
0:inda A Smith toFriedcrikaGeotz,
nw 1 sw J ?ec 1, tp Chester, $2,2*»0.
Thomas Johnston and wife to Walter
Dupee, s* sw fr i sec 11, tp Soring
Dike, $9,500.
Christian J Lokker and wife to Wm
Hacklander and wife, pt lot? 10, 11 and
9, blobk 2, Hope College add, Holland,
$1,500.
Wm Hackiander and wife to Gerrit
la a fair average, and wr mill
three and a half doaen of eggs l ___
each hen before we begin to leafo*;
profit Aa we ere figuring on a bnaf
of eggs, let us aey that our ben to
Leghorn. The average Leghorn
lay twelve doaen eggs a year, and
deducting the three and a half done!
we have left eight and a half doatoi
eggs at 20 cents per doeen, or 91.79—
not profit. Rut wait s minute.' Re-
member our hen Is a thoroughbred
Legluirn (we would keep nothing but
thoroughbred birds), so we may m|!
a dozen of her eggs at $2 for hatching,
thus increasing our profit $1.00, mak-
ing It $3.00, or she might hatch oa a
brood of ten chicks worth at toast $1
and give us tbe same result '
I know that under ordinary drraa-
stances It does not cost a dollar to keep
a Leghorn hen a year, and I know tkat
If one Is careful In selecting his breed-
ing stock he can build up a etrain of-
Leghorns that will lay fourtMn or fif-
teen doaen eggs a year instead of
twelve and that by catering to a fancy
trade he can average 25 or 80 cento per
dozen Instead of 20 centa, but l only
wished to take a fair average to prove
that ,,hiddyH is a money maker when
properly cared for and given dne credit
for w hat she produces.— 8. E. Smith In
Reliable Poultry Journal.
BOARD and ROOMS or tents at very reasonable
ntok .
FOR CIRCULARS and INFORMATION address
Stony Lake Summer School
mm— am — — wm— m im w
cmi$*oo
room aar rbxpbr block
ILLINOIS
the location of tbe wouod and
taction afforded by cloVoing.
Pi* > add, Lamont, $575.
Jacob Den Herder andm. .iacoo u n u ou wife Arie
Tbe par,*! of t^me betwec0 he b.ie Boogelldorp „„„ wifo, , b,ock ,
and vhe taU'Kns of tbe development Zee,and,
WWV H i o «» n • r\r> n t 1  • T _
of the disease va.-'es g-eatly. In man
perhaps, tbe shortest period has been
thirteen days. The ordioa«y period is ̂ ^e8’ w • e • ne ^
about six weeks. Wheu once developed, ^ ^
the disease usual'y k’Us in two or three
days. The disease is always fatal.
The cause of rabies is unknown. It
is btiP a question whether it is a germ,
microbe or something else. This we
know, that it is transmitted from oue
animal to another and then to a third
and so on from generation *o generation
only be stopped by tbe enforcement
of proper laws and the good treatment
of the p? -sons affect’d. After a rabid
— Imal has died there is little or no-
thing to be seen by the animal. The
former idea that t oe animal will have a
black tongue or palate is certa'nlynot
substantial.
If a supposed mad dog should appear
on the highway, it is an important
thing to establish the existence
of tbe disease in the b'tlng ani-
mal. The suspected animal snould
be confined, if possible, and washed.
If the an;mal is rabid it will die wiibin
a week. Usually people prefer to shoot
the animal. If this is done it is well to
examine the coulents of the s^omacb.
Why do this? Because the animal u a
rabid condition will eat or swallow any-
thing, even stoues, paper and all sui ts
of indigestible things. If these ;u-e
found in tbe stomach it is a fair indica-
tion that the animal was rabid. This
however is not a proof, but me ely an
indication.
How can the disease be restricted? If
there are rabies in a community, it is
eminently desirable that ail dogs shall
be muzzled for a period of at least three
months. An unmuzzled dog should' be
killed promptly. This is the plainest
possible uty in case of an outb eak of
this disease. This refers to the cor-
munitles which have been frequented
by rabid animals. All dogs which have
been bitten should be confined and
watched. The disease will manifest it-
self in a short time.
Abel Casemier and
se i sec 21, Grand
polos Purchase and wife to Ad"iBaD
sec 1, tp Olive,
$850.
Katie Pruira to
wifo, pt sw J nw i
Haven, $800.
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
John F. Martin to Nelson, 20 acres f>n
s'-ctioo 16, Clyde, $600.
George Hewett to Helen T. Stein,
land on section 4, Valley, $325.
Daniel Slrck and wife to John C.
Stein, land on section 13, Clyde, $300.
William W. Hutchins and wife to
Alice P. Sheffer, lots in Fennville vil-
lage, $100.
Thomas Slming on and wl*e to Ad-
rian E. Cbeesman and wife 31 i ceres on
section 31, Clyde, $400.
Josiah (Ritter and wife to Charles
Vaughn, 40 acres oa section 25, Valley,
m.
Gilbert Remington and v*ife to Chas.
Sendquist, 30 Acres on section 5, Lee,
$400.
Henry A>!en and wife to Elizabeth A.
Soper, 10 acres oa section 17, Man ins,
Adaline E. Hatch to Ezra and John
Tyler, land on section 12, Saugatuck.
$850.
Wm. E. Chi'son and wife to Edward
Rurascy, land on section 15, Civde,
$157.50.
John B. Adams and wife to Ezra A.
Helm, land in village of Saugatuck, $5.-
500.
Clarence E. Fowler and wife to Hum-
phrey Cain and others, land on section
19, Casco, $10,000.
Smith L. Stark to John R. Winan^.
! 80 acres on section 13, Manlius, $200.
Daniel Slack and wife to John C.
Stein, land on section 13, Clyde, $300.
Lloyd C. Stark and wife to Smith 1
Stark, 80 acres on section 13, Mauli<.<
$200.
Tow— Dwcka.
It looks pitiful to see the mother ben
standing by ducking sorrowfully while
her brood of ducks are feeding with
the crowd. She Is powerteM to sep-
arate her own from the gang. Even
the little fellows only a few days old
will leave their mother and try to fol-
low the older ones.
Ducks hatched In the spring months
get along very well without a mother
or a brooder, hut they must be kept
In a warm room for a few days and
covered with fiunnel (nn old piece of
blanket) at night. When a few days
old. unless the weather Is very unfa-
vorable, they may be removed to a
tight, dry, roomy coop out of dootj
Cover the floor of their coop with d$
chaff, which must be renewed evetf'
few days in rainy weather. They n—
tie down in the dry chaff at night or oa
rainy days, comfortable and happy.
But If their bedding is allowed to be-
come dump nnd filthy even the hardy
ducks will full to thrive.
Surrounding their coops they need
a small inclosure of poultry netting or
wide hoards the first few weeks. As
the ducks grow older the pen must be
enlarged. If |»ossible give them a
roomy, grassy lot, fenced with poultry
netting. It cheeks their growth to
keep them in too small an inclosure,
where there Is little grass, and a stunt-
ed duck never does any good, it is
necessary to confine them; otherwise
they are likely to get lost during some




you that our shingles were
strictly up to grade and that
our PRICES were the LOW-
EST if it were not the truth.
If you intend to shingle your
house or barn get your eyes
on our shingles. Our prices
will make you buy them.
We have a few of those
$1.65 shingles left. Sold over
‘ a million of them this spring.
We handle a cheaper grade
at $1.40 per M. Good house
shingles at slightly higher
prices.
Kleyn Estate Lumber Co.
East (ilh St , Opposite Water Tower.
LOCAL MARKETS.
Prteet Paid to l-n riuers,
PRODUCT.
hiit>r. v*i it> .........per ........
Drill) AppitK I'Cr T ..............
I' .•.lll*r-. .•.*» u ...




WhMt, par bu .................. .
0*u,pu bu. wfiiM ............
Rft ..... ... ••••• •• ,,,










Bran 100 per hundred. lOO iper ton
Lloeeed Meal II .U per hundred.
HIUm.
Prices paid by the Cappon A llertsch Leather Co
No. I cured hide ....................
•• I tieen hide ......................... '."'"tu
•• 1 tallow ..................... ...........
Unwashed.
Woo*.
.Ifl to l he
For Sale
Lots in Steketee Addition.
Lot on W. 13th Street.
2 Dwellings on Central Avenue.
141 Acres of Good Garden Soil.
Lot on llth Street.
Dwelling on 13th St., 675.
Dwelling on 15th St., 760,
Dwelling on 14th St., 1150,
Enquire of
MARSIUE & KOOYERS.
First State Dank Block
Hatching and Brooding Tarkera.
Can turkeys be hatched in nn incuba-
tor nnd raised In a brooder?
To the flrsi question I answer yes. I
have always had great success hatch-
ing turkey eggs .in an incubator. To
the second I answer emphatically no.
Turkeys cannot stand the handling nec-
essary to brooder raised stock. The
turkey hen Is really the best mother
for turkeys, but I have a daughter
who succeeds as well raising them
with a Light Brahma ben as I can
with a turkey hen, so I know the Brah-
ma makes a good mother.— Mrs. Bettte
Glover Mackey.
The toefal Gaader.
Keep an old gander if you would pro-
tect young chicks from their enemlee
in the shape of dogs, cats, crows and
magpies. The gentleman will be found
of great use, shifting all objectionable
characters with commendable prompt-
ness. Not only will Intruders he smart-
ly looked after, hut the gander will
* OBITUARIES
Mrs. Anna Dyk, formerly Mrs.
Beaucus. died at her home, corne
River and Thirtcsni-n streets, on
Wednesday morning after an illness of
Only a day. She was 80 yes-s o'd. Tbe
remains were aken yeste-day to Wau-
pjo. Wis., where the fooe-al will take
place, Rev. J. H. Karstcn and the re'p
fives accompanying tbe remains. The
ihterment will take place at Alto.
Albert Van Dyk died at his home,
106 Eas.t Thir eenth street, on Tuesday
evening, aged 68 years. He was an old
resident of this vicinity and was a car-
penter by occupation. A wife and six
children— Ben, Mrs. W. Kardux, Mrs.
H. Vanden Ee dt, Misses Minnie and
Winnie of this city and Gerrit, of Kal-
kaska, survive her. The funeral takes
place to-day from tbe home at 1:30
o'clock and from the First Reformed
church at 2 o’clock.
Mrs. J. Ploegsma died at her home
on the Lake Shore Tuesday, aged 31
years, leaving a husband and one child.
The funeral took place yesterday from
the Gelderland church, Rev. J. B.
Karsten offic'atlug.
M‘bi Bertha Hat'ersle.v died Wednes-
day at be • to re, 204 West Nini-h street,
aged 17 years.
Mrs. Melvin Fu'le • died at her home
LAUNCH WAS BURNED-
. Last Thursday night agaaolino launch
. (owned by Will Kreme'-s was burned
while in his boat bou.e near the West
Michigan furaiturefi j »ry. The boat
house was also partly burned. The
boat bad been used that evening. The
loss is nearly $500 besides a rowbeat
which was aLo burned.
make as much noise as possible while
performing his duty, thus giving the
poultry keeper and game rearer wan- . m ,
ins when nil is not right.-Excbange. T 68 ,101 lt’ 0 nlho dl-v °"
after a lingo •nr- illuess, aged 53 years.
a Twilight nan. ^ husband and -even children survive
If your flock of hens is yarded yoo lier- The funeral lakes place to-day
can give them a little outing occasion- from .he M. E. church at 2 o’clock,
ally by openb" the house door after Rev. A. T'.ott officiating,
they have gone to roost. They will
come off their perches, take a run
the law a or iu the street' or over the
barnyard without doing damage to any-
thing or bothering any one, and, it be-
ing bedtime, they will soon return. Try
It and see how they enjoy it.
Diphtheria relieved in twenty miu-
uies. Almost miraculous. Dr. 'Ihoinas’
Kciectric Oil. At auy drug store.
LOST— Lady’s brown cloth coat, be-
tween Graefscnap and Virginia Park,
Sunday. Liberal rewa-d lor return.
Mrs. George Beidler, Judge Everett’s
cottage, Macatawa Bay. 25
What’s the secret of bappy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping toe ooweis, tbe
s' imach, the liver and kidneys strong
and active. Burdock Bleed Bitters
does it.
UUdumltli Want«<'.
At once. Married man preferred.
For particulars enquire of Wm. Klein-
heksel, Arlene, Missaukee Co., Mich.
Doiue.Ulc Troubles.
It is exceptional find a family
where there are no dome tic ruptures
occasionally, oal ihese can be lessened
by having Ur. King’s New Lile Pills
around. Much L'udhU; ibev save by
then- great worn m Sl'mach and Liver
troubles. They ool only relievo you
but euro. Vie, at W. C. Walsh.
(Mu. hi, | in >|||u.
A line i :ie < jm and basement brick
house, un guuu residence street, for sale.
Cement watLs ana everythin^ lirst-cluss.
ror particulars enquire at tins otlice.
OSTEOPATHY CORES WHEN
OTHER' METHODS FAIL!
We do not work miracles, nor cure
incurable diseases, but we do cure many
diseases that are Incurable under the
old methods of treatment.
Consultation and Examination
Free whether you take treatment or
not
CVfk e Hours— 9 to 12 a. m.: 1 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.
Pm x ES— Office 441 : Residence 466.
DR. L. CHASE.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.





in Holland City is the
Best Thing to Buy.
J. c. POST
has some choice bar-
gains this season.
LOTS...
from $100 to $2,000.
Marriage Licenses.
ALl EGAN COUNTY.
Owen G. Bates of Leighton and Edith
Pickett df Gaines, Kent county. «uv,«» lug ,
Henry Kelley of Flainwcli and Mar- ' Hauu Bros,
ian Dw-ght of Martin.
“il ’ a woman ever yets so “homely”
sbu isu’l worth looking at, she’d better
lake Lucky Mouutuiu Tea. Brings
back the Oiuum oi youia. 3d cents.
Three Important PointN.
Poultry houses can be built in m
ways, can be made cheaply •• _
cost, just as you like. Er.t
three important points which A / 1 !;
never be lost sight of: The open < 
tially open side should face south, they j .
should Tie on high ground so as to have 1
dry floors, and they should admit the  .i
sun's rays during a considerable par*
of the day.
Willis D. Parmelee of Hopkins and WANTED— Dio-tig room girl and
i Lucy L Redhouse of Melviu. ! dishwasher, at occe ui Van Drezer’s
' John Paddock of Hopkins Station and i l'U8laui'ttl,tu
1 S.vivaEttinger of Paw Paw. ; v
i Reuben E. Conkliu aud Lottie Gcibe. : ^ woman iu the stale will
tb of Otsego.
u iue state
i hesitate to speak wc 1 o! Ci u.uii 1 ,iu’s
William E. Schultz of Douglas and Sfcoma(;lj Liver Table, i alter ouce
da Lou'sa V z ' -‘’j'"1? them. They always produce a
. i Henry t. Rry pleasunt movombot Of the huwels, im-
vGo of Allegan. prove Un: appo'-te and strcngtueu the
and English books and Ui80h,ioi‘- For eulo by W. C. Walsh,jIcs. Slagh & Et*! . ..d; V, a Dree & bon, Zeeiatid.
HOUSES
from $1,000 to $5,000.
BUSINESS
PROPERTY









6 East 8th St.
PLATES ................... «.00
Gold llllinffi, up from .......... 80
. White end Sliver Filliogi ...... 80
^ Teeth Extracted without pain. . . .25wmw
"Ms** m(>:, y
M.‘ I'n f
A Five Year (iueraetee.
A Few Words About
PAINT
to those that «ave had lots of trouble in the past in regard to the paint
on their houses not giving satisfaction — peals off, cracks, chalks, etc.
We wish to say that the
BUCKEYE
Standard Mixed Paints
stood the test of four years’ wear in this city.
We are cow painting the Christian Reformed church and parsonage
on Central avenue. We give them a guarantee of five years wcar-wc
will do the same to you. For particulars call at our store.
Our price. $1.35 per gallon.
Slagh & Brink
72 East Eighth St.
THE WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE
CORRESPONDENCE.
FA ROWE.
The Young Peopled Society held
their enaivere try at the So. Bleadon
Ujforraed church Tteiday eyeatof at
8 o’clock. After the program Dr. Olt*
mana delivered a short address. Mrs.
Oltanos showed a few things which aha
bad brought along from Japan.
Mrs. A. Oltmans spoke to the Ladies
Mission Society Tuesday aftenoaa.
Mrs. C. Hannewyk of Grand Rapids
visited parents and relative! here.
Mannes Stegeman of Hollaed it visit*
Ing here.
G. Van ’t Leveo baa pet e coat of
white. paint on bis bouse.
Bavwl Proai TwfrtMe Owtfc.
1 TheWtlyQfMre, M.:L. Bobbitt of
Bargertoii.' Tend., eaw her dying and
were powkiieie to save her. The most
skillful pbysloiaas end every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was
slowly but surely UAf.og her life. la
this lerrlble hour Dr. King'* New DU*
covery for ConsumfrtloD turned despair
into joy. The first bottle brought lm*
mediate relief and its continued use
completely cured her. It’s the most
certain cure ia the world for all threat
and lung iroubtee. Guaranteed bottles
50c and $1. Trial bottles 10c, at W. C.
Walsh. _
OVERISEL.
One of our young men went to Hoi*
land Sunday evening to see bis best
girl. While there some jokers changed
the wheels on his buggy, placing the
rear wheels in front and front wheeU on
the rear. He did not notice the change
till about Monday noon.
Another young man in his burry to
see the girl of his choice the evening of
the C. K. meeting, did not notice that
the cement walk near the parsonage
was not yet hard and hU footsteps are
now iadellibly stamped in the walk.
Hurrah for the glorious Fourth! Come
and help us celebrate. Games, contests
music, speaking, fireworks, etc.
Symptoms.
If you suffer from sick headache, pal
pitationof the heart, heartburn, costive*
uess. flatulency, sour stomach or bad
taste In the mouth, you have stomach
and liver trouble. You should not de*
lay, but go to your druggieiat once and
get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin. It positively cures constipa
tioc, dyspepsia, liver aod kidney trou*
hies. 5»catid$l.
tCNpP THINGS TO KNOW.
Bam wave of ywHiitaiww Plaid ovwps
tin* Vartima V awataMas.
Of modi value and interest to track
gfvilttfp ls the experience of two Bnc-
Ih0i dManeri In the manuring of vag*
atHpi^npe. Their experiment! have
bans War way fer eeven yean. Soma
of ti|| eoochistons arrived at are aa
foltowa;
yWOl haata '•alphate of potash, In the
aha an# of manure, Increaeed the yield
thNi^ona per acre. In every case
plats-. fertUtted with the lesser amount
of mapure and commercial fertillaera
grantty oaeeeded in yield the heavily
manured plats.
WUkhraceoM a moderate application
THE
Say!





As -.veil as sellers of painters' supplies.
No poor jobs here.
* VAN RAALTE, V1SSERS & GOOSSEN
Ltd.
150 East Eighth Street.
MAY.
We enjoyed the nice rain of Tuesday
evening. It will help the-crops along
nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koopsof East
Saugutuck visited with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Grootenhuis last Sunday.
Rev. Dr. Henry E. Dusker preached
at Ebene/.er lust Sunday. iRev De Jong
of Vries^aod will preach there next
Sunc ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tunis of Hoi
land visiced with relatives here last
week.,
Mrs. G. H. Boeve visited with her
sister, Mrs. C. Van der Sofcaf of Overi-
sil. Tuesday last.
A little life may be sacrificed to an
hour’s delay. Cholera infactum, dysen-
tery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler’s Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry always on
hand.
Go-Carts





Susie Knoll was called to Grandville
Friday by the illness of a sister.
The band social was well attended
and every one had a fine time.
Mrs. G. Gillies left Ttvarsday for
Iowa.
Mis. J. Crandall was in Holland the
last of the week.
The ball game Sunday between Ham*
ilton and the Sand-packers resulted in
a victory for the home team.
Will Brink and Hen^y Scbutmaat
spent Sunday in Coopersvi^e.
Grace Petersham is home to remain
for the 4th.
Mrs. J. Vos is on the sick list.
Ray Kknber is visiting friends here
before leaving for Chicago and the
west.
Mrs. Herman Brower is convalescent.
Mrs. G. J. Klomparens is quite ill.
Ora Campany returned *0 Grand Raf •
ids Friday.
John Gillies and wife have moved on-
their fa,,m recently purchased in
Wexfp. d county
of eAaWMdal fertUtten boa produced
a* thataverafs as good reautta as vrima
sdpfie— nted by twelve and one-half
tdha of manure. With this crep ibe
use elSOO pounds of nitrste of eodalpn
atte Jfoved most economical
Urn 'average results for five yean
wtth cauliflowers show that twelve cud
MM baif tons of manure, supplemented
vritb a light dressing of phosphates
and 100 pounds of nitrate of soda, pro-
duced better results than commercial
fertlHaara alone, but the commercial
fertUtaers alone gave tiettur results
'than twenty-five tons of manure alone.
Commercial fertilizer* In tills case not
only mrreusei) the size of the tienda,
but uniformly improved the <iuality.
The formula recommendi*! for this
crop 1* 12Mi tons of mnnure, 400 to -000
pounds of BU|K>rphoHphnte, 4no |K»unds
of kalnlt a- id 40»» iwumls of nitrate of
soda per acre.
Tha heaviest yield of brusscls sprouts
was obtained by the use of twenty-five
toot of manure, supplemented with 200
pounds of nitrate of soda, with potash
in addition.
A moderate quantity of manure was
fonnd very desirable with full set cab-
bageoL1 It 1« recommended that tills lie
supplemented with 000 pounds of good
phosphate* per acre and nitrate of soda
up to 600 pounds applied at two or
three different times.
Potash has lieen found very desirable
In the production of carrots. When
potash has been used In connection
with phosphates and 200 pounds of nl
trate of soda per acre the average year-
ly increase of roots has been nearly
three tons per acre.
The heaviest celery plants were ob-
tained when the largest amount of ma-
nure was used, hut plants raised witli
the aid of commercial fertilizers have
been mnch crisper and more tender
than plants grown with manure alone.
Nitrate of soda appeared to render the
growth more rapid and to diminish the
strength and toughness of the fibrovns-
cuiar bundles as compared witli plants
grown by the aid of manure alone.
With lettuce slso It has been noticed
that plants grown with the the nitrate
of aoda have been mnch crisper and
more tender than those grown with
manure alone.
With spring or .summer onions Hie
use of 200 pounds of nitrate of soda per
acre In conjunction with potash and
phosphates, with a light dressing of
manure, has given a ! niter yield than
with a heavy dressing of manure. Com-
mercial fertilizers without the manure
gave much less satisfactory results
than with the manure.
With parsnips, us with carrots, pot-
ash seems to be especially desirable,
the yields being Increased from one to
one and a half tons per acre when this
fertilizer was used ore!1 plats similarly
fertilized, but without potash.
In the case of early potatoes the
heaviest yields have been obtained by
the use of twenty-five tons of manure
per acre. With the late crop better
yields have been obtained by using
half this amount of manure supple-
mented with commercial fertilizers. In
the experiments with potatoes the use
of potash has regularly resulted in in-
creased yields. The increase, however,
has been much less with early potatoes
than with late potatoes.
Potash has proved (‘specially desira-
ble for summer spinach, and particu-
larly so on plats which were not ma-
nured.
Rhubarb dressed witli commercial
fertilizers when raw was far more
crisp and tender and required less time




offers' the following stocks at very low prices, wish-
ing to remove the same before receiving their new
Ijdb od-r toaitr 0 m-.'j wpj : 0 6, . .1,.
‘•1 mm* Mwfc.iMttl! ,
Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, aid to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan’s Ointment never
fails, la&tant relief, permanent cure.
At aoy drug- store, 50 cents.
C. A. SI'w'mi on has the liue-t line cf
G..'dna 3 PrereoM in the oily.
Doesyfwr s .much .>>’*• joo? Are your
B'iu el* r-jr-i Aw yo j is-
c m- •> on Dyspep-
tla. C-. iolip:r on, Hllfc«,
Hill on '-eidiche.SY-RE CO
2'c ?ei botae Heber Walau & O Svo.e.
l-'or Sa'e of lien t.
A b’n-ksml h shop at Vrieslaod. Tu-\e j c.<- s • mi pa**u the shop. Ir-
quire of Wm. Boisi., Vrleiilaod. 12-tf
A very complete line a-' l of-'ertd at ilie
lowest pricer .
a: 0. RINCK & CO.
Ask your grocer fo-- Hope Mills
“Morning Glory” and "Golden Rod”flour. li-tf
Co to C. A'. StofcobO-i's Jewf-! y Siora
| for your FojQia'n Fen. he hs- t 'elarg*
i e- 1 -0. - ment in the city, at very Um
Early Hartna.
Why should tlie farmer hesitste to
commence his baying in season? There
used to bo a, proverb among farmers
that late cut hay '‘spent*’ better tiian
early cut hay. This meant, of course,
that the cattle ate less of the lute cut
hay and still managed to live. Nowa-
days the practical farmer who keeps
stock for profit Is anxious to have bis
stock eat all the feed that can be di-
gested and turned to good account—
American Cultivator.
News and Sotea.
Dried brewers' grain came oat 0.58
cent per cow dally ahead of cotton
seed and linseed meals la n Vermont
feeding test.
“Seasoning of Timber,” so that low
grade timbers acquire greater lasting
power and may ho used as substitutes
for high grade woods, is the subject of
bulletin 41 of the bureau of forestry.
Corn Is easily the first as a plant for
the silo. Large quantities may be
grown on a small area, and it makes a
palatable silage.
Separate agricultural high schools en-
dowed by the state are found in Wis-
consin, Alabama and California.
Some English experimenters claim
that asparagus grown with the aid of
commercial fertilizers has been tender-
er and better flavored than that grown
with manure alone.
Taking the Average for the nine sea-
sons’ work nt the Ohio experiment sta-
tion, shallow cultivation of com as
compared to deep leads in yield of
grain by exactly four bushels per acre
and in stover by 200 pounds per acre.
I
’ ' finu ,l ' • f 1-/ '
No. 2 Hemlock Piece Stuff.
No. 2 Hemlock Sheathing, rough
and dressed.
Cull Hemlock Sheathing.
Good Sound Butt Shingles.
Good Standard *A* Shingles.
Good Extra *A* Shingles.
Good No. 1 Hemlock Lath, etc.
ALL OTHER STOCK
AT CLOSE PRICES




OFFICE AND Mill, South River and Tenth Streets.
Yard and Dock, North River and Sixth Streets.
Satisfactory
Outing Suits
Summer clothing has al-
ways been wanting in fit
and permanency of style.
Linings and tailorings
were sacrificed to coolness,
and a man obtained com-
fort at the cost of appear-
ances.
We offer our customers
thin, cool, comfortable
clothes that fit as perfect-
ly as regular full-lined gar-
ments and retain their
shape.
The suit is light and
cool— the coat weighing
but 22 ounces. The trou-
sers have permanent cuffs
to turn up at the bottom
and loops at the waistband
for belt. The materials
are light flannel and sum-
mer outing cloths.
Each suit pattern i>
twice sponged and shrunk
before it is cut and guar-
anteed not to shrink after




27 W. 8th S'., Holland.
Clothing ar)d Shoes.
The New York Sun says
“Many people pump up
Temperatures several de-
grees by their frenzied
agitation about the
hot weather.
The way to be cool is to
keep cool— to do this, the
first necessity is cool
clothing. It’s here at
prices that will not sweat
your purse.
When you come to Grand
Rapids bent on buying
clothing, don’t miss com-
ing to see the liveliest,
cleanest, best clothing
store in Michigan.
Our clerks are not allowed
to urge you to buy —
we’ll be glad to show you
through.
THE GIANT,
A. May & Son.
Grand Rapids' Busiest dottier-
FARM FOR SALE— Farm of so a
2 miles west of Coopers ville; 30
Improved; small peach orchard: j
suitable for growing celery. Inquir
Benj. I ’.os ink, R. F. D. No. 1., (huh
ville.
t'lioiern infantum
'J his has long been regarded as one
of the most dunge ousand fatal diseases
to which infants are subject, it can be
cured, however, when properly treated.
All that s necessary is to give Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar hoea
Remedy and castor oil, as directed with
each bottle, and :• cur.- 1- certain. For
sale by W. C. Weis1, Holland: Van
B’ee & Son, Zeelacd.
• r.mr
A fine farm of V •
and barn, uiuumii1.
will sell 44 acre, v :
quire at this office.
; , for sale. Or
itbuiidings. Rn-
If you have a bud taste in your inou ,[>.
feel bad, nervous, fretful, puin after eat-
ing. nausea, Rocky Mountian Tea will
cure you In 30 data. No cure no pay.
'35 cents. Hsan Bros.
-• 
•' **• *v‘ - -' * '  ’ - • ,•# ......




This and All from HoL, - LB
land People. ^
No chance for argument here




We have lots more like it.
Mrs. Jan De Kok,
eventh street, g
ithered for years
ith heavy aching aching pains in





there shook] be some protection
ed against rain stonns and hoary sboi
11 adapted to thta
|n the Mccompnnytnf
a Country denti
ooRoapondent It la lotr and haa




‘commended I got a box
beaburg’s drug store' ,
lem. They relieved the right away
id in a short time my complaint
sappeared entirelyiitPdS’^^in
ty Pills are a fine remedy." J
Vor sale
iterMllburn Co., Buffalo, N.Y. Sole
jntsfor tbeU. S. Remember tlty;
me, Doan’s and take no substitute.
For Sale at J. 0. l>o«*burg'»
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> floor Is requlwd, thus sa^
w qg£> stifW ts<^||jwcb ,
irmsiO f •‘••l.lffrfl I ^ f r * Is on the first
_____ _ _______ ____ ving .




'J V/ Ui ,'A'I >-9lJJoii
APITAL - SW^Soaodr
trana* to air. but keeping out
|aac Cappon,
President.
_ ___ ___ free ei
------------- ropthik' wi  ruin.
. ijjrj >'oo[|ff^H^wiw^(3w©i >««
G. W. 1«!oK¥A, other farm Imlwfnim tt woukl make
ftdiulmbk* wtntir shed for sluvpt tl
uintkms tying closwl. or ^wtnttr_____ tl
fSQMvpa
o) laoWpu
bosdywftl v— | ----- - , • j
iUng&Chaffee
f ( II ii. f\4«n glflfi . \f 't r\ > i. f .... at . i
Cash U
•«oa nld} nl etoMUtini I
odt ](» •«!« Olf)
JILu/ii ydJ bovoiqi
hit io] fKif«TyuTnio'
ol run* .•nnu'/itiT to
iiroii 'N)f .•qiulfiHortinyqbs
•timtln to H.' nruxj (a*- her. thtl. M to
...... . ..... ...'•nl ^niosiq .’ly.iud -ui .m
1 1 I D III RAPIDS, MICH.
_______________________ fsmwjffi
Holland mich tke pasture the cattle can bHOLLAND. MICH
UtM tijs. butrforattd ai a Stall Bank
in iSqo.
general bankingjl|^ifff(|©i4d«<r.
Interest paid on certificates.
Loans made.
APITAL • • $60,000
_ - located
:ho la* taught
cotm* to It at night by giving an
slonal ft*ed of ^atn tla*rp. In this *<
^Wndl^iffS^Hato slx'lter If
sudden slwwcr occurs in the nij
MonHivcr, mucb manure will thus
savid, which can be drawn away
«**• .noUtMta nl
e/»o«9rantlota pUtMntagWbbUgiAre
\otM }‘>h lint dilk Wuitomt&rt / /mot
TO O
. B. K. Van Raalte. • President.
BRIAN Van PUTTEN, Vice President.
Ver Schure. • • Cash!
the fields or ntled up. rotted and
evenly over the pasture land. As .
manure Is dropped by cattle In the pal




_ Chlc*fo sad WmI—
H0a.a. sai amSQ&a.m. 12 12 p.m. SMpm.
it is all in one spot, killing the
and rendering unpalatable to cattle
rank raw that grows about its
for sevcAr
Ah the land
manure 'AroppAl by>atufth •'
la very largely wasted.
•IS 30 p. m 4 Sl1 p. tay 0 TSdaMitulG \










PTelf Qf lear»«. from E»»t V at U OA*. a.
•Pally. H. K. MOELLER. Gen. Pus. Aft.
Detroit, inch
J. C. HOLCQMM, Afsa* jiallMi. . - *;
Van Phtteu, Vice President: C. Ver Scbothi
General Hankins Buslnesa. !>
F. A A. M.
Regular Communications of Dorr Lones. N
II. f. A A. M . Holland. Mich., will be held i,
lie Hall, on the evenings of iVedneedaj
SI, Feb. 18, Mar. 19. April IS. May
--17. July is. Au^. 12. Sept. 16, Oct. .14, N
11, Dec. 9: also ou St. John’s Da\Ti— June
•ad. Dec *7. J AS. L. CON KEY, W. E.
Otto Barr ms, Secy J-
Stop that Cold aiid Cough. - 1
The best preparation for the colds anj^
Coughs that prevail is the Tar, Pine and
Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a. bottli;
feor ?ale by Haan Brothers. Drugpist||
jjEast Eighth stre^,^ . -
i
ir;.
NOTICE Tp -FAlHjrattS AND
H OjRSEB JtJEEpE RS.
I am now the owner of the four*ve
i Registered Percheron Stallio
olonel.” This grand horse was b
Folkert Devries of Beaverda
ich., then sold to Art Veenstra _
iesland for tl.OOO, and is now owne
m me. This fine animal will make h
fxt season's stand at my farm. Th
tgrmers who intend to breed thei.
this nftni wouicilbm ie iM




The Overisel Wagon Shop
with Stock and Tools.
Also 20 acre farm one quar-




j A, number; cf Orange Judd
correspondents describe their'
harvesting wtptt ae follows;
Wheat btfatMg begins befe fcbodK
July 4 for tail wheat and a week or teg
• in iiwiani»
la done with binders of several differ-
ent makes. Most of our binders are
equipped wttb bundle carrier* which
cany the sheave* and drop them all at
ooce. Bach time the Under goes
around the field tt drops the bondlea
opposite the last heap, thus making
shocking cooperatively easy. Shock-
ing usually begins as soon as the Und-





pends oa itbejUae of tba sheaves. Two
iiHv™. Tl»y
art* bMHMMhrinigytttjlii^ddle, sjireud
out like a fan and placed on top of (he
shock to keep out the rain.
Aliout ooc-hnlf the grain Is Oirnshed
direct from tin* shock, but many of our
best farmers stack as soon as possible.
If ruiu cutnqs while the gndn Is still
in the shock it causes serimis loss.
Most n^n 'ctmsldet1 if tbo safest' phin
to stack. [ BeiidJwi . fewer , nicn and
teams are Deeded at thrashing time if
the grain Is stacked, and this is an im-
portaiif Item wlien help’ls as scarce as
it is this Henson: Wbent begins to
leare for market as soon as thrashed
and keeps going, as the farmer has the
time fo bsuVit brltil'all is afili Some
of it -Js.: not marketed until spring. A
j few W^Wtef ^ce*. but.mpst of
ithem sell as early as possible. TdrfeeyRed W Irtnte^
wheat ilni thts< sectf on, : while Mtnoesota
Bine Stem seems to be the. pppulat
spring wheat,— Mrs. C. M. CIare. Moiit-
gomefy!JComity,' ig. onT
m* It MT D4ms I. XBssMrl.
All oipfW ff treat to cut, with s binder
and ahpnt .fifteen bundles' placed in
each shock. The sfeocicS are'ATkwred
to stand jfor abbutiten; day*; when. If
thi* weafher.ls favorable. It is stacked.
If it be thrashed from the shock, tt 1s
allowed to stand somewhat longer.
This latter practice to quite edampp In
this section. Ordinarily tew stack thdr
wtu-ut, as good stackers are hard to
find. At least omi-thlrd of the \vheat
is sold direct from the machine. Fuitx
lias U.vn the favorite variety with tmr
farmers, aidie Ftilco Mediterranean
owl t'anada Club, with several other
varieties, are grown in a limln.Hl way.
— J. J. Suter, Marion County, Mo.
EXCURSIIQffllfc
i QldJrilB jb TIS7 bXMkfflPftd huI dBuWl
PereMarqcbttp
.ilSSp’l




onoln runner rftlw n:mng Unr.Ui n«dl
‘•/ij Tofmyr ot fioTftoqqn ntoia lo ••jotIIJI
•i'j (!'!i:(]i?ARM[<FP^Ii^4L9i1|1 jfjwrri^
rmnn tnigT i^rrr •
itofrttpplti orrhurd wd -pthar. piftti,
Will aetl i«U tw in two pared* Fop
pSflPttculttt ban Ut thlf •Uflot/e 'J.i ion
*1 ii muncni
vjiWrnmTw anhqs •
..i , i «u»4st «h»if
rllUk- i .-»I tnnTni*. ' ir-n —
Go to;C. A. SteV€Wdtf« Jdke'WfSltfil
fo> yoflr WuhtkWTVto, hd/hM thditkg-
ert assorfmeah-Inthe itjvat very \m
I figures. ncYt 1 .r.-norA :• ; . 7 yrit
; : -i w
-WSRWKiSft






•JflO’j ,fe:>o!iii) . ».t<n (jj.jj, 1 u,. j
twodAgb-ioV/ ,ij-l A
Money Tlafe
SUTTHE V1CTOB TALKINQ- MACHINES
“ALK LOUDEST.
imoqiutti
Ll .miyufiuuii >!oie roorl toTi/jb gov ):
p To ';Uoe .Vtlfl illUall
» • 'Ve -haye^ fine assortment
none Ja . . md ,v.ul
<vc; e'ii&v.;.:Aj •<! v'jjoc *. ivj IjATEST
i/et!'.'l» k'i'UJ’J Yi0V/jJ(<u.| ll .[’I "
VlJ YOOliiX i 1 .a. b •- 7 i i < . b *1 b b 1 r a ] &
If you' want fo see a well constructed piano, with the finest of tone quality,
come and see our
IVERS & POND.
also handle the Schilles, Helming, .Smith and Barnes,: etc.
— *-44-;' j -A f r -iAM
'td;
ORGANS
For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They in-
vigorate the liver, aid the digestion,
regulate the bowels and prevent bilious
attacks. For sale by W. C. Walsh, Hol-
land; Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
Dtak Md Moldboard.
I am not yet r At r to to, recommend
any dkk plow as preteillWe to Wie beet
moldboard plow for general use on
North Dakota farina. If you have a
very hard, gummy soil in which it to
almost impwHltye to keep, %. required
depth vrtfb the- 'ni^dboarri 'plow the
disk plow nmP&T&elf voty wh-aota-
gsously. Every large farm in North
Dakota miglit profitably .use. ( one or
more iltok plows, but it wchilfl-not be
Iiracticabie at the pn-sent time to whol-
ly replace the moldboard plow by the
disk plow upon any farm In North Da-
kota.-HProfessor Ten Eyck.
.c-od< A'ffi ^cir^JofO
— ............. . .
tWVt to i I^fifit'750 feutekst therelf#%
Vim artgspecifioatrf/eod ol thd.jwwiff
art: sa -fllB’ ih the ofiioe, ui tbe.tfi^i
' :Retii^r kifciW 4i*n'4t1 VU»rrbMto.o!d
Ul)»iUk-.W»oliW^a^^ep. wj
veve attacks of/ dtorvb^-V; saya,.;
AlPei MlllkP? Ur Ntobga^iTfiiM.rVJqiBH
t^tfipdfkr^riilT^'4)tilto'-c«dae-bati»:agatot
and again, and for six lOfjg'yeA^Pliltte






icould hardly r^li^e that l was well
again, or beUove;:i4;4:ouUi bu sq a/^r
paving HUffered'iH) long, but that pae>
tottle of medicilir, cobtang bnt a few.
cents, cured me.” For sale ’by W:' ©'
Walsh, Holland; Van Bree Son, fiee-
land. -- — - - -- -- voq
. l.O JO.-' MEALKl) PROPOSALS. . ’ •[,,>
Sealed profasals will be reeeired'hy1
the Common Council of the City oCHtfl-
land, at the ottleo of the City Clerkii
till Tuesday ,lulyJ4,,J at 7:3(1 p. mM,
for the grading of parts of Lake, Water,
'"'.j v'"*1' 'strjfcteftfldtVau Kaaltc'^jfg
such' as Lakeside, '"lifeat and tasty in design, ^od":
quality and moderate prices.
WING MAtlSgS 3
, , from S12 to Wq hajye such well known makes as New Home, Standard
Peninsular wA EM^dgk  Call and see us at our new, /
,/OTJ





T^322000 h Z)\'i?2\J fiTJAAH /IAV
Oul?
J.f. M I'LL
ni 1 "Wsllpsast satt 'toosfcsi
We are oiertfigwali paper bnd hooka
^Kn,»rk|blv lo» |)rj«;8. :It .ill (*}• j
you to eome in and look over ou. .arge I
stock and mak£ ry oti !• Mec tldn b early; !c
nb run-. •, • Slagr 4t Brink, n
Eighth street. ^
Are yotoftd&g to build’/ Do jxju need
tolt^' ^n Association, IT
I db'tiph'bi'sfering and can give y6u
good wock at reasonable prices. Gall I — ; -------
or drop a card and I will look after the, was a great success; ,We can sell VOUwork. C. M. HAnson,' ! 1 - / , • - }




A fine line of the beautiful cosmos
pictures. . Just rig^tt for adorning a
oiyn- , For sale at .
6. A. Maktix’s.
BRAIN-FOOD NOficoENSJi /
Another ridiculous food ffiiT has ibeen
branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-
tion tbatr one kind of food to needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still
another for bones. A correct.diet will
not only nourish a partiouUu* part of the
n Its uiU bU8la'n every other-
bn file in^e'-d^e 6f:thfelUitV Glerk*100 nntr^?fint ls ^e(str°ycd by
'Da«,
jbd reliable map , wU^i team ap^! ant and vigorous. You oan -get this re-
« l4^s;'ls SssMasssfc
.wjo liqtoaim M id i&' "






at lowest prices and would like to have you call on us
:egHftTBl§
TAKKEN & HILLS
97-99 East Eighth Street.





iVe have received another
•t of ; those pretty tilt
todK^Hb JmnM
"Ckfe.v®
igain offer at a special




And Ordered a Ughtwtight
tem in Hit Seed Contrao^..
Says Kingsley. j
TESTIFYING AS TO A.
before ' jr- *!)
•i'lOl-j-ltillj i'.y, noos
Furniture Co. " no
®*Waigtf«yStreet.
ttoti — ^r?!r.77-tn--.




Wiishiniftoi), June 27.— In the ?
Rood contruct suit tK»fore court
II rm
nery
John De Kruif, having bought put
Mrs. C. Boone’s millinery establish-
ment, has remodeled his store and
placed new fixtures and stock in
sapeW the trade. ̂  jflie busines






















iMdev ir MlH(1apf nilnot Froininaal1 dill •
’•Wv* fhanUtd for W.koid* ' ' L >^ ' to orviarHkjr. - -io
Oyiter Hay. N. y , June :io.i^w4i .
< JdetttfBobJrvelt tVankt J'Mtitirtct^iui
•^M|h#^it*,:olrtlllii1rW,eirtlo« hst'-'w
eeivetf when he reached hcre( nml'dh
iriftdipen4ri>t,ri.rnctfcin ds juttilknti. I
Woh' Wfoto iret ami a*! r»oai t’UrlHl hpl
copituehureh tliat ilheiprfiltlonL ,tal
j‘»nrdv4 t.Uv cro\yji o
•f’lfllWJ tH. MM,,,,b‘^,^*i)'hi«!tH." tp to .




Han** lldM*n**4e AAktM Po* PNmh
' iioirlliinewi opd u^rtw»w. •, , >,
The imictlenl farmer and sardepr
^rtll find nip nj; uses for a irood ham •
re B - a dny'J i
tendhuf ehinrli with his family ‘WAiJ
. ipRldlaa^lh the 'riCtrttiooxn j dleiiQeiidl
a»1tA?iAle^ thtt jie«'Aiaiji<^.alv<*ewMl >
reereution and rest. No’
.with public man liave ho^i'arrailgeii
IttWWllt-rhKWt^ ktenniship'i*yif*i t;
ipobyjrft^lWiMi.io-' gniii i„ ..nmdll
rv.ittWaind, iHi>>fy twhltmuHia (1ohPiw»
JMUt Hff^flVAh Jmlnprs. at-,
iuo:« bill Monday. Early
Se'.Wtnry l.oeb went to the IVsisevtd
tlie^'p^s^'iit’onrt
lieWt^^irce.ptHWs in the llandJldjf vnf
waMMtd tlie trunsaetkiii 'of exer.utivp
BaifltPWm tu-.i i.ymnn. Jddsdt stMPt
of The Outlook, took I unci won sjftih
...... '
ployM Impllrs
said that the MU,*
(Xii^li^ iidlhhc^ us the result ojjnii
inquiry into the work of the eon^rk;*
tor at the time and that the govwpj
merit Is still in possession of NsIUb
Isind for $.,ir»,0(XJ. Wilson said thatf
had directed that the seed eont
ainl hs execution la* probed to the
itoin. mni rtnit ihu ihvt'itiflitloii
not implicated any one in amern
employ. The distributing macb
Jv1*! ̂ Id, failed tc
sjttisfaetory work, aud caused sc
delay in the aimmd seed dfstrlbu
.UP<1 U jcreat rqsji of wwksubswjue
making it iinimsslhle for tbe1^
to my _ull. that wai
» iJnia wifMi.
\hmsley was foreman for XelTfs
ord Iwoks were kept show
eesnbooO T?
tns «.aotio!o^,'(rHeoOtO|« r<.«>D srt! ci ncllvqisl imV
Ol B wo riC aejtlMU crirMUJ/.
iSttssau
jrca ov “
*t b Ibe t.
c WO dC ECfc u nrjuMl
if)
.V‘j,'*“',^*iino-i .obMi>*iijitK j






<n East EighthC" BEACH M«/LI:XG;
nsnii Idjjll •'.I/:-. .fii-jdJ oj nUid jimid ot
i'ji/C bb \x o; dOc mn*i kS’i.ih ij.ibnK bun 'jIcdt*'] vjt
iiii. -mo iv.'ti. ;;; - •; t:i> ov.iif ol yvjvo odr.m
oi idwoalo ni^
» r r r
io >tjoi-5 yJoIqmoD mo tjvo iloo
* l •





these tiook^ VIM kept under for
setnl distriUvAUlle chnnres thj
lircat ts/rtion of the seeds was put
l(fvH**Ht^eiiihP:^cthi^y^t N<
Ifr^ruc^d Min -W Wbtlfjri tteiompli
.pbrnpriup.ltt^ it^*4! m
tfctrumrJzQts t twit fluiathat]
*^^0 boon a .JicrA
.0*1. It oj eAl£ OiOll 819 *
MAiib'ipdMratou -.Toipl pi
Washington. June 27. — ThftUt
iwrornonii^ liM' jfermtf profc
nwiV V.of thrt iWeutM)^!,^
iojdon trtifJMrlrW^.^oWD^jl t<
H cfcjrsimrz j » ;i phwquj ^ rrm4
Siwtomn.j Jnw^y^ftfisfl^tfioUr
t^wnMni qfnhr.r,,if‘w>»h
ia r y4t' UuM ! Ihftt- fifo
HiUF#Dl>r^-iii|ft Uk ^jifislyicvh*-
t^M* J < l flO * V .




* is-rmitted td sdy thitf fcld^the l
M Hfedes chiintev When fce pr^tenti
petition at the Hussion foreign
w ill i.e received with the same «
ity always accorded a United St
£hmdMiclalu3LiiaJlijKiILlASiari
actio i
v — .-- ..... - -  ..... . »«- petitloii
U- rik(¥M¥.r:d!P4W^adV ut 
Bitehil4f 'isrtwy of trafeii*trig ifid«oYt -
‘ itfi1f«tJM»c^d»itht lntffcmti-sUtlK-iitjpt .
rf«idW(Wtrtifloff|d jWl>ttWoW.li4ffiiM
, - KMWM fa W^uY Jo vsv, vri
2 1 *(aW«rjs»
nouncement of its iHisitivin-'WiSlfcii0^
"« li' IS > Mh**to 4n (ttitdi liWbmttfA ha
' thp-j tto^nribyi^! smhtfftidtt fJtnrs
•fty MbdMmmm;




ladjuated to luikl an n^l1nary
loci oti barj^l , f»r.. tht n-iuivcrikiut ban-JiUlpK A spnwnwhat l«i»*» law
W»Wy;\aV7Sfe>‘
i la buggy wiWTs nut futo«tnJfi+ \w>n
•ut. an tixi** to suit tir^/w- and tft
Bnmes were huslly engaged In gettfn„
thcniidiuo shape .for their suiumer'il
W%;. : , j l,1,/'.l|
DlD HE MDHDEB M’CAHH?
"Lent Barrington" U Holi on Thati and tha Krldonco Again**
HUu la Itrong.
Stl, l^ouls., June 20.— The nude body
<ot g. luau di covered tloatiug in tin*
water of u deserted stone quarry near
Bput^’s station, St, Ix>uU wuuty, has
ten iidentifled by his wife na. that .or
Jgmeli iy. M(<tahn. wlio had been miss-i
r ^ce June 18. Wheri‘ Mrs, M'i
__ itiir Ya\v the phidf. She exdailneJl
*Olt; IlljMloifj'He^hus Ireen uihTderedit
McCann was once a well-known .Itorae
•tyii J/; b - ' i ~ j!1!i,'i I-jK .gii/.
TOIOheift^nudli^-
fik mnilrt*vr/' eani**. ft im toe putitte viotv
TBtoBottotrtin'Jilitfi wafiig: jihj Aj UritMi
t»>wM
.«.» W»w> { hy inmmd l > hr
ytywdiT"! nit m ti iHin iii»*niii ••I rnt,
T»oW#. ^‘HretrimWtoln (VrMWf-.
:«ifMIW7Hfn¥ ̂  W^;Artii|}.>«iuii.U>:it/1
icl««Mhe ianiiBsieoaU oi-^.-d lliw mi





-eilinW Betamv ftremaWj ̂
Wynitoj trrqshHlor..'! C,.- \V. Ih^iaaeti
Ap nuui vy^-.l’oto,; hrakynnm,, .)0i
Kiltatf V^<ntl«wKmrrr Wk««L 7
HnrtdstiUnr iK^^aufle- 20. - Miiklm
Heller of Heading. I’a., a umiiilniut
•Wa>,. Ugft^uliy . Ijilled , aud .Jtfmn
machliiist, we;«- injured by the burst
^ng at u n Vinery ifi th»' niachlm
i‘0«i»nwhs^.- 'Hell^’g liitid Ww hlmbst
•(wmidetlii' ^verod from l»ls -bodyiiW}
ii k^KH-i friwhieut frotti tkel (Whoei
Khbttfmto I4W wiwqly Jnqb* U*?
i^an.wtWswfS thutmim
fractal,,, , I:1, ^
Oihi iutftM WtaMir an iA««M w **n,;y. o
mi.ilMliHlBiUKf: 4krfe. June^'.^A .osl














oach eml of tlM-.uxk*. .Taw* two w<
nboeMt»yi>»Ai%i /itfatfi .«h^ axH' hml
mterriudi We'st-ondMiiftpk.-ciUfJs* tut
/tofelflB »« oWf-W ‘iwrfa'
(fpe
jam
. — ... ..r ,T..r  — .|'f*V() ;«*od
eh pieces '/ riot1 V<V) far^) ftVeY^t iohg,
and at a dUtahW^ fif 'tWo feH f^wn brw
cndo/eWli ntk^i.lwitf Jkikv Ml IrgHh to
fit tla* Uokf ip the suk*. H«H on the
axbe nfh.T nrortWiig slightly aud 091^
m*ct, tV loim emls by a crossidecci
rournksl (Vpvn to nuke a handle. Ftg.
1 sfuiws iioxy the cart fmnie will look
when this Itak he«‘u done. Make from
light, well seasoned lioards a tins 3 by
4 feet by 1 foot and fasten to Ijetnui
by a small holt nt each corner of the
Hold by IV. C. IVaMiwUrargist, llidland.
wiicn 1 1^^ s
I.’kc yoTir meals at
Q9t38l8#
j! •dohVdMft^. tri sleji iif when
yum ar* uptown.) ; ;i •••>•.•.•.;
A!i0dbd Clip of Coffee
.1 1 illivYs-a. specialty. »  “!< ')
All regular meals fifteen cent*.
Lupchc^. at all hours. '
ant,




- hoa fTl U. oJfgjtiiJ Joyiol J aeU
^dw HiibBuK n. Try]
gr* • rm ' wgg- iiiuiy, UWTn
W lift* stWn-TKinis. fWttel..
i^tftMftdttl-aiidJtiiade A tU'odiK'tLtek-UUoij
on oach side of the tiirout. .ingiUiM;
death. The mob was nlkrw*.d to viev
the
ifi;j
*der direction^ h^tri" ir* *?'*”!
• President KooBBTeli tB'rttnr. :to,W!‘.
'"*• 1  VuU&fr-. a ^matter, and It i» tlHa toatt gives ,hi
mU M‘mm 4M%.v, iiWmiiit
Hi wdlk.nwiCkrtBt WnrtjruMitotly:. klkte
iMtertW? klftpkMaMv<toy, nt, #tMd
the Galesburg Jail, where




'll UKT I Sii.W, •lli'l 41 «U l^NABVA
of the right length is nailed to the iWx
Attiut undtit *aet*s asappOrtldg leg.
-Taw UiUslra'tkiB \lHHn2f. Ms'Ws auoth-
^tqiMHlgpiarf yHijjhw;#.v^»vbfft»nt^i
%(^i,,^j4:'i'l«ftk. -'fWttliA two -2 hy 3
faith ’W*ivli4vvte(k»Vl» tout todgh Jiake
^tnavtlsujoBiihuJf jm incbidncOilntftfth
•btMKitaejHiwwH) iwg+ifaiwl tnitfu#
HIT ll»- ill u/
fWhlWIl^HWtt1 hf koWWAor bolt* ' Put
In ’rt Y+ofepHCA uitqhu ead of the atlckr
/fdr thejhuddWn At oquab disteiijflw, fron.
tha’ axia-inrt^'aglgiktenpi^w a. 90m |3
m
KJue l.inr nt MatJnnrry.
We have ad^eil to our stock a very
completiiiiiiH* of t-Udionery. peas and
pencils, pen and pencil tablet*, and a
big line of Sanford** ink and mucilage,
fancy statiotejjy in boxes, culling cards,
blank receipts, day books, ledgers,
memontndain books, etc. The price we
have placed on these uhould raov'e thotn
rapidly.
J. O.WeSiHjRG; Druggist,
;.i o2 East Eighth street.
Dr. Porter’s Courli Syriip
Cures all CHRONIC COUQHS.
mo-. , I1r- .‘^'sAtfe.’ " ̂  ' *‘: ''
chlcTc. i'i clx^'and^Vrcn/lOOb feet of
wire n^tlV^/i^i x-'tiiiV btodded fiufftw-ks





dmih .morxi^ lu each pu-ce
.«« rH;lrt fright w^
and fasten the side* and end txamlH to
In tie* illustrnHon the end und botf
Sow hoards, are Urokcu lu a (sjopte of
itfatvSlAo eft-ylain the i:«wukT of aet^ag
Jh*; uprfeJit^ etc. The hottmii Ixiurds
are .Hca*w(*U. vro^wlw to the tieams
my 1U‘ td.ngM nt tlie f Attorn and heM
' at -tlky’fop'iby eA«ily maik* wswMten or
itwi Bprln? eutcliasi, t\ hoard leg o lirtte
filiortbr - tkau the iUmIaiwh of .tha ax If
from the ground is attached to the liox
at tig; otlfieK'eral to ke**p the cart frojaif'
tftifii rndrtufc
jii'Bj A Jimi ib Oi'v; e a jy
Jqaiu-i.j t*r; v. UarteM -Toota. j
hsigft*. ̂..Ifthor,^ ji
.bgst^l
5WL jO oi -.ij- 1 i :
•I'K.’I ni utouoo
' :I ^hVtieA b:wanting ' to. .uo*. <i— vabuug no Lioni
iiimM,rV.v^ ̂ ic:r property
by laying* a1 cement walk
will -iu to >cc nicor




94 E. 24th St., Cltv.
•»"*'» ̂  : -ril iU] uil
• :i moil vJiaiiil Lou
'^aWu&|W& ’-tit' a»ii'
 ^Hfikw «****' u*«:' dftrtt-ehr hHJiMkd. Wdik-h thrown
totaiadartiMkfA^dl'tt/i^hT
td«tfv«r» tedtedb* iteayiArgveJ.argMiHlah,
.«f Utlffl j>k!W!<Wi; eut, It . h|m,kigkj. aceifM-
‘ loiuj^'is ’tJ'H'h att: -ij-d to
, .fck .'!ti(i4!je''jrtfnr; g-nerijlly h ,
'M ' iiif 5o T^o>J.(’ (*f^^r1si ,JM| 'n'tiHifanv i»j drivimf.u
Not in Nature
for'anyonrfb
is no a«rd (9 dr.'K vut an fiuicaix
without ambition *
Weak nerves a rrt ttBtnn*Md ««
guor, Utuics.-io!!. debility and varitotel*. -' t,j |
. im»giMfd nrrv.es, wUetberduc toover-
‘Work.'oehmtWIt^nte c*i Miy ’••MiVfc




They tone and Inelr'Wnte etefyorgdl^
of thebo lr. hOothr ;.n l slrrituthcii the
faervw and trninihlrni *rtrtien
tt^*aed wuiiyfi wio «UoJH{, hfdUhj^
%-igotouij. rudlv-rheeked j>»-r>i(ifi» if.. r uiL ud dy-dheeked {ifrwifi i. ..
\<m ftud.OU-i.lai't bu yoo gvt four,
money t.ivJ* , ^
!' M' ; V/k , .*• N-xev (with pianin-
ter). it. no. tUA -k' Ire*-. |*r^^ MEral*
^•k Oj^Cktwlul^, l*liio,.Si ‘ "'Dr^edes. _ i^^^gBl^eggsafedlgSag^ ̂
A verv' a^vpk'tediiW and offered at the '•• ' Jiw««lii»>4ui0uoiiif.tito*ai^^ - ' ^V'1 ,v'-{ ' pU(r* ,l “v ’nb’ "*'* ̂  tVrk 11
•< i' “.5a
• I . C
J-ttrliltear.
dWiit prices,





Tata* n» Bot,u mm BMir
• 1 mw. ' UsSvmg .tuw.ani tfto
To lDtro4Dce ay wo» I whl roalat tfic flo'qk
Platinum finish Photographs
* • v 1 C_ •.. ' *x m I “*** c*’ • • it:?  0*' ir«t n#
' !? Tw 1rt ur I (Mutvr. whim a not h«r indrow k fvrm,tt-rch .m lulled. j <4, ail4 m ^^1 auU, tk„
‘ TUm*H *r JUffthtff Ar* j ‘*l,M’r^-
Batr^, Mwt., Jutia 21. - At ^ ,1!l'v ,ork ,u^ aJ ^ *
Yil> Dcpnly Skoriff Jf.BC|fti g I iftiarij "1,h '''+ track cttrdei #f
u«k«t a ad ldUe3 hy Sahutor Kna- i twu Thl* fV‘e farra«r %< ^
FrawcteM *i*t tlw oflft'dcr hi' a] **ut ^ n‘,Wi of f'rt>
frntAmt Mm AliMUte CVwildeMm to lk$
.n „ ‘•terBUjIa Mas.
WaaklHftoii, June 27,— JlTIao prtgi
itmt ha* abaoluto coQAde4>:e ̂
tonight tkit.-'kfl ftlitJ tb* ̂  *• a gca fbUJi t,,e"mwi‘W ̂  ^W* ! office.
lBMt.w maiA Ajmaimv -..iJ- . ̂  •r*«F»d lire, li* pla/al
\or
An nc-o.Ouii torai 'och-vJ tki a
____ ____ asagBaseBa^sa-ggJjm At Special Prices for 30 days.t *^ ^wwrk iig.^tpM U4oiBf Aini trawit^ mn.
bofl oob $ 3. 00 PliotOSI^ $4 . 50 Photos,1 j3j00f '/ 1 J' ^
». ,r. 4, ' c .fcTiU, WO fit HbUf/r .J 7/ 111 b'Ull/iJ .5)
#«Uw»ctioT,i gramo'^U. ihOli ; Tickets larocl by Uta. Rt*xiks fo**i catil AarUl^t. '
H. BAUMGARTEI-
iMtecniPMMiMi,




tkB firmer »i«ck hi* !iay in
the Artla. Wh*r-- lk-' begs 4"M* *f
*)fcto tun ie|ry,^V4A wn4 atafk^d ̂ »«
towx M«th*d ,ii praqlb:-«4. txoM tk«
mile 905t*u of the tlolUid tb T.l '"lor
pale. Cou'dua J!'<0 <*.> rry rfbuiJc'ioo
pluai . ,.;fsjs( 400 pQ*9j4 ij,‘f ::e8
r.. -,.- • ;
j»Vrs.- t>( y/iill-.-b, 100 ;»puV In,) i . -r
trr.t h. Fc( . at : c tl trs , hq df *
* - 'v -Ufa”'
FARM FOR SALK •
silJv
IWrtlMjev
• 4 ^ :;S£^ atf#. tiiwto *i/ ilk
j teWwvi-x a^th. f •n.
,4 .ttrj*J rr.4> ' vrt* ! farm or >l* ^ *';*-v • &it J»H >r,U-1*»• • ?t 1* t a* •
•tdtdp, A'rwrlM oa^ i
PPf WF* •ftaWMp 4, firprp.’ iifti: 7 ” '*"*'’ V ' * " a- Af-gJow
,au,,>' A lfc*“0 i"- ̂  |.v/4r
n D i-rv*c to- i barn... i-tfr priv
I MONTEIllY CENT t il,
Footatooli at Vin Ark Furniture Co.
| next Tuesday.
The plant of the Gorman Gelatine Co.
is nearin? completion.
S. L. Bignall of Povrlervlllc Uitaying
at bis summer home north of the city.
Hey. W. Bergman of Pulton, 111., hai
Will J. Damico has a jpjipteii a clerk*
•hlpat the po«tofflee. ’• * .
Dry goods store* will fcftopeh tonight |
and clow all day and evt^ng tomor^rw.
John Owen? Is building: iirn residen-
ces on Kasi Piftoeah street fur J. W.
Bosmao.




nr,„ tlno next Pndi»^
•1Z"e“,r' the «»' »od «<>d J. C. Dumon ba. plitW LeWnot
* ‘ l‘r,'e *ddll'0,, '0I former Ho«rd e.taU »«lh onb.i' I bay abd oxpocta to ibll lot, §, •ootion.
r*D 0®t*D*«the°ontrftct jrllaldce- A company of friend* idrpriied Mra,
m To f°f, Wr8\ K‘ A* T‘,°u Tw^y 2!the M. E.
Ninth iDd Mr' J’ P‘Ue 8 0D Ewt parionage and M • nmembmooe pro-«mtn street. MnU!d heP wllh 8 nloe ch|M
Potato bugs are again with us and if plate.
you bave a patch of potatoeayou ibould On Saturday night i cutting >1111.
g ve tbem. doae or pari, groen. At Lok place at Alpeaa B«Mb, E. Vcw
Slagb & Brink you nan get the pure ar- .erely cutting Richard Tan dea (Barg,, I employed by C. 8. Roberta. Noarmta
Grand Haren is surely going to hare "are made.
a (75,(100 federal bulldi: One of the During July ,nd Augnat the publlo
leading architectural papei’. of the library and reading room *U1 be cloaad
““V’1*'"' *re b<'1"* O'-*"" ® Monday., Wedneaday. and Friday..
G H. Tritoie* ! ‘°“t 10 'leW'“r£™110* "HI ba open
Edward J.Strlck of Ford Gro.e baa 0The. learner M. A M. of B _____ lock
beeb appointed profe.aor of Engllah III. will run between Douglaa, Saugntuek
erature at the Northwcatere Claa.lcal and Grand Haven, atopplng at Ottawa' I a,TiL°’y ‘.I 0n“!“ Clty’ '|0W*' Mr' Mtoatawa Park! P„k
m preference to any eyeelass here-l,St" °k (1'*d“*,ed ,rom Hop® College and Fort Sheldon.
tofore made, let ua show you this it alTay. LghTat^11'*6 ̂  ,(Nu" ^ k«.your Uetb
new combination, affording the The Band of i  w u Tadcd ̂  Prol>aWJH should bay#
cnmfnht nt c at • , r Tlie Band 0 Benevolent Workers of been done before. Anywaw read sd of
omfort of sjjectacles with the ele- the First Reformed church elected the Berries the dentist 7





The residences of H. Vau Dyke, Mrs.
James Huntley and A. Visscberio the
fifth ward have been designated bv
muui "s 51, 52aud 53 respectively from
Not merely a new spring or a
new clip, but a form of eyeglass
mounting wholly new, adjusted in
a new way; takes hold and holds on
iu a new way.
four discs (like tiny finger tips), j
separately adjusted, give them a jn^k -sS1, n oSresFecUvoiy 
hold that nothing disturbs They Wblch *5,‘° ^ ** ^epbooed in
hang on with bulldog tenacity but ^ T'0”- T1’e 'i',h
their frrin ^ ’ ha* ueve- had the regulation alarm box.
2
Itftout touching the lenses. land while tryiog to get off a moving
They are displacing spectacles jcar* ̂  and wa8 r®°de',ed unconscious,
because, with the advantage of a Shewn* token to toe borne of her sis-
rigid spectacle bridge, they com- fc,. A,*by ,he «• ««ped
bine the desired elegance and con- iv/,. ,
venienoe of the ev,.„l„« I “a" torget the artt of J». nod KJ
mer, proaideut; Mia. L'rfe Van den l.„d postoffle for the July
Berg vice prcaideot; Mia. Nellie j; M«. Jodc Bn, •»., BnrbwrTaphrit
. . :.“e0''etarJ,;  l!H Ncllie V,“ ̂ "-l Baving Co., F. C. Brown, Mr* R.





24 Eut Ei*bth Street. Bollard
LOCALISMS.
703 berths in Ottawa
cents dimities next Monday at Jefan
Vaoderslais at 6 cento a yard. Every
yard in tbe store will to closed out for
6 cents a yard. Not t yard sold- before
y o’clock.
Du Me/ Brew, are advertising* reduced
prices on several Hoes cl shirt waisto.
See their advertisemeut on last page
regarding pt/foes. Select your waists
now before tbe run of 8«zea is broken.
So many rt^uesto having bees re- ]
celved for anke foot s- x)l»j tbe Van!
Ark PuroiUure Co. base ordered
aaothev lot of SOkaad plaoesameoDsaie
next Tfaesday, .toly 7. Tbesettootoare
very pretty aad aa ornament to aoy
home. Do not foil get ooe of theiii
Hotol Macatawa was formally, ope sed
on Salwday evening. James & Whelan
the popular manager of the past few
seasons will again- have charge. Tom
There were
county in 1902.
Born, to Prof, and Mrs. 0. S. Rei
mold on Sunday— a son.
Born, to Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Imus
East Ninth street — a son.
| "wwwus n a n o ern*
Tbe band gave an excursion on tbe aso’s fine orchestraof Chicago has a*aiii
steamer Post Boy ie«t nigbt. been engaged for tbe season. Gd Moo
Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. Wood, East I evening Mr. and Mrs. Wtolan ©
Fifteenth street, on JSunday—a daugb- tertained a party from bee, * specialter. car carrying the guests.
Dr. J. W. Beardslee conducted sei- Th irty- two pei*soo8 died in Allege
vices at one of the R. formed churches COUdty during the month of May.
in Chicago Sunday. Among the most important cases were
Mt. Pleasant defeated the Holland caace', wbich killed tbree People, tu-
team here Friday last, 2 to 11. Karsten bercu^08isJ- whooping cough axdt vio*
of Zedatid pitched for the locals. ̂eoce eacb ̂ wo» pneumonia and dia***
The members of the Ladies’ Guild of rboea.eacb .WDe- FifteeD Pe'-sons were
Grace church were entertained Wed- 1 °Ver 6'x,Jr*bve years aS® aBd four
ncsda.v af iei*iJoou by Mrs. Medes. Wei'e cbi,dren uoder 006 yearold.
Mr. Clark and family from Holland J(,bn Scheerhoro, Henry Tals and
moved iuto a residence ou McKiu'ey |Teddy He,der> boys aged f<t>m I6>to29
street Saturday.— Zeelaud Record. years» wbo disappeared last April, ro
The Fourteenth street Christian Re- l1"™11 a few d‘ys,1«0 and K,!K 1*™“!''-
formed church Sunday school will bo'd y "T**1 00 the el“r6:e '°' b"*,sri-
a picoic at one ol tbe resorts the latter f"’" lhe ,'e8ilie”“ oI A' E'
part ol this .month. ia the tow‘>*Wp. In dofault ol U.OWI
bvCb rp^rr b7sm e^y«iliahav^ttthelXne«
by Charles P. Ludwig of Saugatuck, Thursday. ̂
who will try to establish a good trade
for the house. Tbe brickyard near this village is
If you have a dog and value it, see P10** g0°d h^0688’ and tb® ̂ tek
that the animal is properly muzzled hanupur«d *ere is of the best qual-
Several dogs have been killed this week ty,s °,!1Qg t0 the fine Btand of clay ma’
because their owners had not complied PP Wbicl1 lbey are “aoufac-
with the city order. tured' Tbe foreaiaD of tb« toun&u
Bonis Hoiio, son of W. A. Ho, led
West leu h street has been appointed sllgbled-notbing left nndone that Z
aBent lor the Graham & Morton line at quires his pe^nai attention. His apt-
a,Lr*L rotc^'ulb y '“Ir t0' bric/“‘“ki“«J never goes amuck, but a steady strain
Special officer P. VerWey killed a of thought is a daily occurence for the
dog on Monday and dragged it by a betterment and paying qualifications
rope along several streets. I’esidents for tbe owners aud consumers as well.—
who saw it nay that a dog ambulance j Hamilton Ejho.
should be provided
Mrs. Peter Ver Lee of Allendale,
died last Friday, aged -15 years. Death
was caused by paralysis. The funeral
took place Tuesday. Deceased was a
daughter of Derk Lenten of East, Sau-
gatuck.
Peter Sheehan, one of the old resi-
dents of Olive township, died Monday
at the advanced age of 85 y< are. He
bad been failing for some time, Mi*.
Sheehan was a native of County Limer-
ick, Ireland. He emigrated to Canada
with bis family fifty years ago settling
at Smith Falls, Out. Twenty-two years
ago they settled in Olive. The deceased
in bis life was a good honest bard work-
ing citizen. He is survived by two sons,
Philip aud Thomas.— Tribune.
In an editorial article last Sunday the
Grand Rapids Herald with characteris-
tic modesty, declared its town to be
“the social center” of western Michi-
gan, as well as the center in many other
respects, being entirely mistaken as to
most of them. If Grand Rapids with
its official scandals and notorious im-
morality. its dominance by the whisky
interes;*, Us “wide open’ Sunday, and
its gambling is the social center of wes-
tern Michigan, that supposed-to-be de-
lectable and moral region should hang
its head and go purge itself. The city
of Grand Rapids is the center of nothing
much but overweening conceit, munici-
pal rottenness, and a hopeless and pre-
posterous senatorial aspiration.— Alle-
gan Gazette.
Combs, F. Johnson.
_ J's]y 4 the postoffloe wll? be open from
"until 10 a. m. One delivery of mail
in ai! parts of the city, leavkig office at
7 a. ra. Collections' from a!) street let-
ter boxes at 5 p. m.
W. H. Starkey of this city and Miss
Ruth Hutchinson of Crand Rapid, were
married Wednesday rreoing bp Rev,
A. Trott. They will reside At WO Wes*
Sixteenth tff.neet. He % foreman at the
shoe factory.!
Mrs. Mel Puffer dfed* Ai her borne,
two miles no *tli of tbe cfoy, on Tuesday
aigbt, aged 53 years, a'ter sa lllotss of
»iee months. A husbeed and seven
children survive her. The funeral
takes plaos today at 2 o’citok from toe
M. E. church, Rev. A. TrctlofflclaCteg,
Jtev. Arthur Trott of the M. B.
cfaareh wll) commence a series of aer*
moss on “Elijah, toe mu of God. ’ Ga
Sunday morning *>• subject will be
“Elijah before A bah.” In toe evening
he will begin a eeriee of eermoos on
“Nights with Jezuy-.* hts subject being
| “An, Important Iflgbt Interview.”
i Next Sunday afterneea be wOt preach
at tbe Bt. E. churob at Ventuto.
Duriqg tbe thunder storm.* Wydnea-
day lightning struck toreo bomem Tbe
bouse ef John HaxsmeUnk, 41 Eaek
Eighteenth street, wee struck* aad a
great deal of damage was doae. The
houses ef Bert Zee-lob^ 44 Eae« SevM-
teutbr aad of Nick Jooker, to- Emt
Seventeenth, were alt* stiuebi Mrs.
Hammeftnk was rendered uucrnelous
for several minutes aad tbe raaf and
walls of the bouse a-*e badly lo-9>, mak-
log damages of about tooo, full* in-
sured.
The sealed bids called for by -toe U.
S» Government to construct a osw har-
bor m Saugatuck bave recently, been
opeaed aad tbe work haajpst been given
to Burk, Smith & Nelson of Muskegon.
Thenewba-bor wWl be built straight
out to Lake Michigan from the base of
the V of the river wberemaDy.'pBeaaro
to-be driven iu the sand tofore ,toe ex-
cavation Is made. This will require an
expenditure of one and a half million
feet of lumber, twentytwo thonaand
eo»*ds of stone, and eighty tens of bolts,
screws and spikes. The-oontraek prion
Is 982,000 for material and wo**k.. The
perfecting af the hai toe which will to
attempted through future con it-aotewlD
eventually require an expenditure of
one-balf million dollars.— Saugatuok
Record.
The season has now so far advanced that we desire to
close out our waists as soon as possible, and therefore
have reduced the price on several lines, as follows:
Colored Waists












P. 8.— Our store wilt be clo*d .11 day July 4th aud will be opeu ou the Friday eve„i„K before.
41 East Eighth Street,
HOLLAND.
FOOT CRUSHED BY CAR.
Last Friday Dr. H. Kremerawaanafr
ed to West Olive to amputate part §t
the right foot of George Wolberlng* a
16-year-old boy. While near the Hetoa
salting plant at West Oliw, the boy
got bis foot crushed by a Pere Mar-
quette car.
ATTACKED BY AN ENRAGED BULL
Allegan, Mich., June a9.-E. A. Rock-
well, aged 48, the principal dairyman
of this place, was attacked yesterday by
an enraged bull aud is in a very serious
condition. Be was severely |jounded
and bruised by thu animal and then
thrown thiougb a/ence. Mr. Rockwell
recently lost ail his property by fire.
STOLE CIGARS
. Tbe cigar store o' Robt. Doumg. Kart
Eighth street, was entered a few nights
ago and about two hundred cigars were
taken. A young lad was taken in
charge by Officer J. C. Browu o;j Mon-
day and was examined before Justice
Van Duren. County agent Whipple
was be-e yesterday to conduct an in
vest: gallon.
Not a Cure-All.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will only
cure diseases of tbe digestive tract
such as indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation and sick headache, which is the
result of these troubles. It. is bold in
50c and 81 bottles by W. C. Walsh.
A Generous
have come r warm and heavy ^ S "f.l ̂  U 6 SS
clothing must be cast off 7 H ?Oaalfo<y>>toMwri»frfc»Bi|lmim
for lighter goods. We have Taar 0,B*t Verify si
a full assortment of summer «w*eti*sD*sfoa*sfcsw»m
sweaters in light weight
Jersey a good ne ® r ERI OR
$1.50. Boys’ Jersey sweat-
ers from SiOc to $1.00.
Light summer under-
wear from Me to $2. 00 per
$uit.
Light weight straw bats
from 25c to $2. 50. A few
genuine PANAMAS. No
aplit straws that are put f
on the market to compare I /
with the Panama and sell
for a great deal less. These
are usually called Cuban
grass hats. Ours are the
round straw Panamas.
Look them over aud we will





BY TRAIN TO EUROPE.
A noted Freaebmao is now in New
York trying to-interest capitalists in a
scheme to extend a railway line from
America & Europe. The Hue would go
by way of Yukoa City and underneath
fehriug Strait. This tunnel would be
8$ miles long and is estimated to cost
•50,000,000.
QUEEN WILHELMINA'S HUSBAND
Queen Wihelmioa, the idolized sov-
ereign of Holland, wboso-domestiowoes
carried herto the verge of tbe grave, is
about to visit a warmer- elimate for her
health. If toe profligate rascal to whom
she is maorfed should also visit ua war-
climate”— not for bis health— the peo-
ple of Holland would, rejoice aad tho
world would be no mourner for the
news.— Detroit Tribune.
Wearers of spectacles who would sub-
stitute eyeglasses if they could do so
without BP'irlfice of comfort, should call
on W. R. Stevensou tbe optician and
have him show you the advantages and
beauty of the Finch Rigid Spring eye-
glasses. They arc a form of eyeglass
mounting entirely new, making friends
of people wbo never bad a real eyeglass
friend. Thousands are wearing them
who have found tbe old form intoler-
able. With elegance of form they com-
bine a tenacity of bold that nothing dis-
turbs.
Wunderiul Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Brui-
ses, Burns, Scalds, sore feet or stiff
iointe. But there’s no need for it. Buck-
fen’s Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It’s the best Salve on


















, No trouble to show goods.
Corner River aud Eighth Streets
mcMmmmmm
HOLLAND, MICH.
in cauwd by coDBtipatJoa, indigestionZ the head'aobe^moved t,Dg <rm9 “
by the uee of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep-
sin. This splendid remedy may be ob-




Ask your grocer for Hope Mills
Morning Glory” and ‘‘Golden Rod•‘,our‘ 11-tf
1
